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EDITORIAL
Next Monday the voters of Plymouth will vote upon the imi^rtant
(|Ues:ioti of whether this eotiiiiiunity sh.‘SH remain a village or adopt
the city form of govi rumen;. The plan to change ;o the city form lias
lx-en recommi-uded by village officials as an ix.-om«ni.\ plan. For the
Ix-m-fit of its readers 'Pin- Plymouth Mail has ciidi-hvonsl t<> secure
as much iufot'anitiiin as pos.-t.h- lx-th for and against the question.
I: has
nod its columns for a free discussion, doing so for the pur)xise of enlightening tin- voters as much as possible. There is no
fea.son why any <nic slmuhl no: now thoroughly umlerstand every
ph.-i'C of tin- question, and vi.:«- either l'or or against it as you deem
f. r llx- Ix-st interests of the coiumuniiy.
It is tin- duty of every citizen io get out and vole Monday, ir
respective ot what your views might he. Plymouth residents an- to be
<-ongratulatixl upon tin- way the campaign lias Ixx-n conducted.
Which ever way tin- vole goes Monday there will be lto unpleasant
feelings following a campaign that has prixlm-ed more than ordinary
interest. But remeinlH-r the chief thing is in vote, no matter wliar
your views might lx-.
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as to .In- niuiilx-l' of offices lo he was accomplished |x>inting out that liek. D,-rmir. district repi'eseinative etc. are only suggestions tiiat have I hail become eritbiil.
. wife
Alta Wood worth of one of the higgifii crowds that
Mr. lax- was the son ,,f -■ »m<- of •lack Ynrkc. Gollcge chum
•reated and llien-^'s in. reason whv the ,-01111,-il was reduced from sev of llie Moody P.ihle Institute of lxs'ti made in the way of lightening
ev,-r attended a similar function in
.file Cr; Mai lliiye,-< en. im-lmling the village president, I Chicago will show motion pictures t’.u- load. AY,- know taxes are much , the earliest si-ttlers in thi' pari of
si-ruttiilm
<if Winfield's
Rtissi-1 Walla,•••
Mayli.e
I’lymoiiTh.
will
employ,xl under | to five, im-lmling tlx- mayor: that ! of tin- work of that institution. A I,hi high mnl that, something must be ' Micliigali. Ili< father purchased the Marty Goppiug. another ,«o]legc
Members ..f the building commit
The s,x-sik,-r f,.r the
.ifteiuixui
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Wiiifichl's
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Horvath
of the Ix-antifnl new temple were
Wilson's
lawyer ,,l Detroit. Mr
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Barlxiin Bake Rolx-rt (t. Mimuiack. pri’sident of
will lxsubject for discussion
Mrs. j nipj., pj,iatisilld have the.same control ,wcr .lived time and eXix-h.se in the i pictures, ami were very mm-hzim- ing session of the legislature ami I ’ Thru- children •survive.
ElizaIxith Burrows
building ixnnmittix’. G«x»rge A.
impaling th,- ,»bb-r generation
- officers as under a Yillaae 'ix-ratioti of tin- ,-emetcr.v. "Whe ' press<xl by the work done by the 1',-el that it must and will lx- some- , Florence Furman a daughter with
Winl'ichl Bentwoixl. finding him the
Smith, treasurer: D. F. Mtirrai
thing without a tax tied to it."
with rln- New."
whom Mr. l.ix- mad,- his
• paid the tresismVr all | Mmxl.v Bible Institute.
er \ reference was imide in for icrly
self broke and the (fcitenial purse vie,- prcshh-ni : Henry Ibmdrop. «
George I.cc. Jr., and Wirt
■olhx-tion of village I D. L. Mixxly. the grmt Evangelist
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week’s Mail to the governments the fees ,
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n . ii
H.
Rauch.
Karl W.
Ilillmer. Jobe
suns who reside in lx-troit it ml j wiIh
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of th,- afternoon will lx- a style,
...........................................
....... ........and
also founder of tlx- Moody
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iinix*,*nnious
„#l n- Cattorsoii.' Herman Mack ami
.several nekx’s and nephews.
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every
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■ •I either form as l.im-oln Park
presided over by .rim famous Hindu' of the sjxmkers tonight was pres
man. Mrs. Frank Park. Miss Nettie
yt^irs has Ixxm imiployed in the from the Masonic feinph’ Sunday m.V'.ic. "The Great Itamjah." All I ,-nt at the dedication in 1925 as on,city while Melvimlale is a vil the -st la til’s of.'the clerk, treasurer
►rid.
Pelham. Mrs. Geo. Burr. Mrs. Fred
ami assessor, and numerous other I Tills large institution is support downtown Purity Meat Market, has aflermxm at 3 o'chx-k. Rev. Walter goes well until their respective. of the officers of the grand hxlge.
Thomas. M:s. Win. Pertipgill. Mrs.
f,x-s have Iteen going into tlie city I ed entirely by Tlx* gifts of God's : lx«en pr,wnonxl .to manager of the N’iehol officiating.
• 'otitinu,'!
Pa
ladyloves visit The "Temple" to have | EUCHRE IF1DFRS ARE
Albert Schroder. Mrs. Allen Horton.
Meiulx-rs of ,tihi»> Masonic lodge Ihelr fortunes told.
Irrasii.T, ,ts well. Ih.il f.>.-n„.rlr,
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]lw,i,. . downtown store by Dave Galin.
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ON LAW PROGRAM ii|xm the trouble tihat was saved l« stimulated In. and new friend, jof Ij»- npenh* in
trio, nnd the girls are fnrious. On ceived the surprise
ner.
,,f their live'
citizens by not having to register are made for tills Bible school.
I'.v Mr
•” “ “K ™>rk« 10 aettive members. He was probably tx>p of this eailamity. WHnffield’s
Mrs. K. K. Cooper gave a very
serve that community. Mr. Galin. one of tlie liest known of «he older father raids tlie place, sen robing last. Friday evening when Koi-b
with
two
clerks
In
order
to
be
able
I,t is our policy, according to who operates two markets in Plym residents of this locality, having
Nine women students, metnix'r.s
and
Shotka,
supposedly
easy pick
interesting history of the club.
to vote at all elections. He related
for his <laughter. Ikmh miss this
Mrs. Robr. Shaw played two piano of Gold Feather, sophomore wo a sixxrifk- ease where a citizen had Scripture, to never make a charge outh. will find It necessary to give the respect of the entire community. fsist-iuot ing comedy, it is not only ings. rose in ttheir wratJi to whip
the. leaders, nine games to four,
solos and Miss Margaret. Bennett men's elnb. Michigan State Normal registered with the townaldp clerk for any of our Church events or a considerable portion of his time
funny,
it
is
clever.
They
play
is
and cut five games from their
accompanied by M4s> Penney sang College, participated in a parlia and inaiHted upon voting at the vil services. tl»erefore. we hope you to the development of hif» new busi
directed by Mf. Green.
mentary law program lield in lage ejection- To the point of*mak will share this interesting service ness in Yjirilanti. Harry Btdwn. al
a group of songs.
lead. M. WiaJdecker and Dunham
pushed R. Waldecber and Graham
The High School Dramatic dub Starkweather Hall, at Ypeilanti ing Trouble In tlie community about with us, this Sunday evening, at so a well known resident of Plym
DID YOU KNOW THAT into the cellar by defeating them
onder the direction of Miss Ford last Tuesxlqy evening. They were thi’ matter. “Iu addition to that.” 7:30 p. m.
outh. has been made assistant to
You can get a coo^iete well bal Wheat
much trouble,
eMbt
In the nomine the Sunday school' Mr. Uhoffln in the downtown
presented four scenes portraying Dora Gallimore. Plymouth, chair be said, “because of bur location
Plymouth residents who have
man: Bessie Schoonover. Utica: in four townshiiis. yoteiv in our wBl hold a Mid-Winter Rally. OuF Plymouth Ihrricy Market. Mr. Gal been enjoying <fce mildest winter anced luncheon or sapper at the games to «ve. Despite their defeat
the life of Washington.
Garden Tea Room for 50e.
17tfe Wlagenschnitx and Cotntade fili
Doric
Jackson.
Belleville:
Marion
Bible
School
has
bad
the
largest
many
Plymouth
friends
wish
i
weather
ever
experienced,
woke
up
The program was followed by Brophy. Richmond: Elaine Bur- village in -three of Those townships
Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks are al Hl firmly entrenched in first
attendance in its history during the him the same success in his new' last Sunday to discover tiiat winter
. J*sa and a social hour.
} roughs. Richmond: Elizabeth Lam- had to 'travel from three to eight past few months.
venture That he has enjoyed in ■ had arrived some three months late. the proud parents of a baby daugh place and appeal- to be the winners
Katherine Jane, born Sunday They have 52 more
| kin. Whttacker: Ione • Randels. miles to vote at any general elect
We would like every scholar who Plymouth.
During this entire week Michigan ter.
Blake Fisher and daughter, Dor- Hillsdale: Louise Sbcha. Cheboy- ion. All of these registration and Jias attended oof Bible School to
play. The standing :
-------------------: lias experienced some of rfhe eoM- rnomiug, March 0.
onhy went to Tbedford, Ontario, can and Dorothy Dean. Detroit.
lie nrescnr nex^ Sunday. AH re'vwds
William Kaiser, Jake Strong and; est winter weather they have ever customed
to it. Tuesday
mornixa?
.
.----------r, Wagewohultz-Courtade loT 78
election
difficulties
have
been
ellmFriday where they attended the Mrs. Fannie Cheever Burton, social
WIN be bboken at our MM-Whiter WiRiom .Streng enjoyed a meeting i known in March. The eufferh^ has fhe mercury n repotted to have Rorte-Rb«4ka
ro oa
iiflfted since we became a city."
funeral of William Romford, an ( assistant to the dean
Rally this Sunday at 11 :lf» if YOU of -the. Workinaanen's Benevolent ' been more than usual beca«e of
uncle of Mr. FWhers.
lead the discussion.
i U-ontinued on Page 7)
Society of Ypsilanti. Monday.
1 The fact that people were not ac- places. four afcorr f»- sprera! [ M. WnMe-ker-Dunbam 87 W
R. WaMeeker-GTa-ham
84 98 4g«>

Sadden Death Of
Bishop Page Here
Mrs M.J. Smith is
Sunday, Confirms a
Surprise To Friends
ClassforSt.Johns
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Three Act Comedy
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YOU MIGHT TRY THIS
Local people who have more or less worry over their in
come lax report might try this formula, recently suggested by
a Nebraska man. He lists as dependents one wife, a sedan
car. three goldfish and two children. He then multiplies his
grandfather’s age bv six and seven-eighths, subtracting llis
telephone number. Next lie adds tile size of his hat itnd sub
tracts the number of his auto license tag. After these prelim
inaries the re.-t is easy. Deducting $1,000 for keeping his vile
for a whole year, he divides the remainder by the number of
lodges be belongs to. multiplied by the number of windows in
the house, divided bv the size of his shirt. This gives his
gross income which, after dividing by his chest measurement,
ami subtracting his blood-pressure, gives the net amount
he feels he owes the government.

THIS HABIT OF FRETTING
The vice of fretting seems to be everywhere. It is becoming)
so common that we accept it as a matter of habit. \\ c steel
ourselves to endure it. rather than set ourselves to cure it.
Fretting is nothing hut a common fault. Too many persons
alwavs seem to lx- searching for the discords of life. They
sound a jangling note in any gathering, no matter how harm
onious the purpose of that gathering may be. They tret about
this that, and the other, well aware that their fretting will
not'reme.lv matters. They seem to think they were horn into
.be world'to be professional fault-finders. ... do community
worrying.
•
This is an imperfect world at hu.-T. And v. c human beings
who inhabit it are among the most imperfect things in it. But
we remedy neither condition by worrying and fretting about
it. We only make them worse. A few smiles anti glad words
will do everybody concerned more good than an ocean of
complaints.

WOMEN AND CRIME
lb a -core of cases iku\ on trial throughout the country

iwui.lcn are the accused. In mure than a hundred other case.,
thev are the victims.
According to police records of mis>ing persons. 1.200 wo
men can not be found, and according to police dockets 8.000 •
women -taud accused of various crimes and misdemeanors. |
These facts are engaging tl’.e attention of criminologists.
It is not enough to say that the increase in the number of t
women who commit crimes, or are victims of crimes, is the
result of the present economic conditions or the result of
general moral decadence. The root of the matter goes deep
er.’ ft runs down through the larger degree of liberty into
the homes of the land, it supplies evidence of the decadence
of the home—indeed, is an indictment nt the home.
For the fact that the average age of all women charged
with crimes is 22 vears leaves no other conclusion than that
women criminals are products of decadent homes and im
moral surroundings.

LIFE IN THE COUNTRY
C.m>iilerabb- di.-cu.-.-imi i- heard ..these days, as t.» the
means that mav he adopted to keep folks on the farm. • 1 he
situation has become serious, for many experienced farmers
are moving to the cities, either for the purpose of earning
what thev consider easier money, or to use their savings in
giving their children and themselves the advantage ot city
life. Whatever the cau.-e. the -ituation remains, and it con
stitutes a problem that may well engage the attention of na
tional and state authorities. The fear is expressed that the
production <>»' food may become reduced to such an extentj
that scarcity will not only greatly increase prices, but threaten
the welfare of the people.
While the reasoning is purely academic and subject to the
\ie\vs of each individual it is probably true that the persons
who make occasional trips from the rural districts to the
larger towns enjoy these visits and the things they see much
more than those who see them every day. It is a case where
familiarity somtimes breeds contempt. In the matter of bet
ter school facilities in the towns, there is in most cases no
place for argument, although some progress has been made
in a number of states to bring about a centralization of teach
ing that gives country pupils some of the advantages of the
city in a course of study.
There is nothing to justify undue pressure to keep men
ami women ami boys and girls on the farms. Rural life, should
be so attractive in itself that enough persons will make choice
of the country life to insure the crops of grain and quantities
of other foodstuffs needed to maintain all the people at a
reasonable cost.

WEATHERVANES FOR VILLAGES
A hundred years ago 75 percent of the population of the
United States lived on farms and 25 percent in the cities; to
day the situation is almost exactly reversed. There are many
sound econotnic reasons toy»elieve that the centralization of

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mail i

‘"The world has been a different place
Since one sweet year ago.
When I beheld yonr dainty grace.
With radiance aglow.
As I beheld you standing there.
So winsome, sweet, appealing, fair—
I knew that Fate at last had brought
Unto my heart, the one I’d sought.
“Whatever life, perchance, may hold
For us, I promise now,
I shall not let my love grow cold.
Nor break one single vow.
And when your hair is streaked with gray.
And youthful charms have slipped away.
And Life's no longer one sweet thrill—
To me, yoa’ll be my sweetheart still."

Sun. and Mon. March, 13 - 14

j

Alln'rt Delker of Plymonth aud
Miss Evelyn Moore of Northville.,
both well known .voting i>eople of
these ct immunities. were married
Saturday
evening. The young
couple will reside in Plymouth
where they have many friends. Mr.
Delker being employed in the
Markham Rifle factory.
I. JC. Dickinson has bought the
former home of George VanDeCarj
on Mill street and expects to liiovOj
in there soon.
Tile L. T. L. necktie social held
at the home of George VanDeCar
last Thursday evening was largely
attended.
Vote for Butterfield for village
treasurer.
The Citizens caucus Tuesday eve
ning was largely attended. It was
••resided over by \V. T. Conner, with
'•*, K. Bcuiielr as secretary. Ed.
Wood placed in nomination I-'. F.
Bennett for president. After the
first ballot he was declared the
'loniiuee. John II. Patterson was
pluonl in nomination for trustee
and received 126 votes, scattering
six. E. H. Patridge. William“Pettingill ami David Allen were -tin
other nominees. W. (». Stewart wai
nominated for village treasurer.
The Plymouth market, ml wheat.
70 cents a bushel, oats -to cents,
butter 26 cents aud eggs 16 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. I>iek Fisher are
cozily settled in their new home
on the Lev farm.

BETROTHAL

Marlene Dietrich, Clive Brook, Anna May
Wong, Warner Oland and Eugene Paliette
x — IN —

“Shanghai Express”
The action romance thrill you’ve been wait
ing for. In a land that quakes with the ad
venture of warfare.
Mickey Mouse—“Trail of the Sword Fish.
News and other Short Subjects.

Wed. and Thurs. March 16 - 17
TWO BIG FEATURES FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE. FIRST FEATURE.
UNA MERKEL, WILLIAM COLLIER. Jr.
and ZASU PITTS
— IN —

“The Secret Witness”
Tense excitement and laughter. The per
fect mystery drama.
Second Feature

®

\ Rambling Around)

IRENE DUNN
—IN —

Michigan Editors*.

“Consolation Marriage n
Do women pick their husbands for love or
for convenience?

WASHINGTON NEWS

Well belli branclies of eongi
have approved of the CREDIT
and the president has signed it and
population has reached the point where the law of dimnish- i now WE WONDER IF IT WILL
iug returns calls for a centrifugal counter-movement. Ob 'BE ANY EASIER FOR IS and a
viously. people will not move from cities to towns until towns J lottii others to gel any more credit
at the banks. Bankers being quite
offer an economic mre equal to that of urban areas; but al i shrewd
will .say "NO" hut ntebhe
ready there are signs of that very thing being done.
tilings will case tip a bit at least
Super-power projects—long distance transmission of elec we hope so.--Senator Chester How
tric power—and gas and oil pipe lines are making possible ell in ('lieu soiling Argus.

industrial units in the country where raw materials, sites, and
REFUSES TO TAKE ADVICE
labor are cheaper. Villages are throwing off their inferiority
The National Educational Asso
fears, and intelligently are studying local economic advant
ages. be they mud baths, pinto beans, water-power, airplane ciation in recent radio talks has in
that there lie no curtailment
landing-fields, or scenery. Scores of towns that have jumped sisted
of public school activities nor re
in population during the pa t decade are straws in this econ ductions of teachers' salaries. All
omic wind—Salinas. California; Klamath Falls. Oregon; this lias not influenced the Farm
Rapid City. South Dakota; Pasco. Washington; Bellefonte. ington school hoard which announc
es that it will eliminate for the
Pennsylvania-—to name but a few.
coining year the departments of
When the mountain would not go to Mahomet, wise old music, art. kindergarten and health.
Mahomet went to the mountain. When milk and wheat and By so doing it expects to save
potatoes—due to expenses of distribution—are with difficulty $4.72." in salaries In-sides an addi
and waste taken to the city consumer, he might well move to tional sum for i-quipincut and snpin those departments. —
a small community where, with a simpler and less expensive 1 plies
George S. Rowe in The Milford
distributive system, he can secure such necessities more Times.
cheaply. Doubtless he will when industrial development
Somebody lias sued Rudy Vallee,
makes it possible for him to earn his living there—and to en
charging lie stole the song Tin
joy the sunny side of Main Street.—The Rotarian.

Friday and Saturday, March, 18th and 19th
LEW CODY and SALLY BLANE

-IN-

"X Marks The* Spot”
A tattling newspaper columnist who wrote of private affairs in public
prints. Charged with murder of a chorus girl, about whom he had told
too much, the fates brought him face to face across the jury box with (the
guilty man..
Comedy—"Auto Intoxication”

Short Subjects

! Just a Vagabond Liver." How lior' rlble it must be to be charged with
stealing that thing. -George Neal in
Tile < Irion Review.

What We Need

courage born of righteousness, in
the face of every hindrance, and.
above all. calm unfaltering trust
in Thee, without whose guidance
the machinations of men and na
tions are brought to nought. We ask
iu the name of Jesus Christ onr
Lord.

Progress

Happiness
Said Hamilton Fyfe: "The only
happy people we see are those
whom we see more concerned about
the happiness of others than about
their own well-being atid conven
ience and advancement. Selfish
people never know contentinenr."

A Prayer
Ix»rd of all living. who boldest
all tilings in tile hollow of Thine
hand, whose majesty and glory
transcend all human thought, we
yield Thee lieartv thanks for the
knowledge that Thou art ever our
refuge, and that underneath are the
everlasting arms of Thy divine
care. Make us strong iu that faith
which alone can set ns free to do
onr work unfhampered by dishevel
ing anxiety, enabling us to bear
disappointment with noble eaae.
preserving us from despondency
arising from defects that cling
from weaknesses that recur.
Vouchsafe to the sons of daugh
ters of this Nation a new and clear
er vision of responsibility in the
face of disillusionment, that we
may be ever mindful of onr duty to
our country by showing forth In
word and deed our loyalty and de
votion to the sacred principles of
government. Bless the President of
these United States and all others
in authority, that they ''may have
a right judgment in all thtaftB.

EATON RAPIDS WITHOUT A
THEATRE

What would you think if you
awoke some morning and learned
that Eaton Rapids was without a
local theatre or movie house? Has.,
it ever occuri'isl to you that this
very thing might happen unless the
people of this community stand
back of the local playhouse bettei
than they have during the last few
months? Imagine a small city like
' Eaton Rapids without a movie
i show. They say "We never in
i the water until die well runs dr
• and that is very true, not ohly
i regard to the water hut the theatre
J also.
Eaton Rapids has a very good
theatre. Possibly a few clillllgPS
might lie made. Ghanges have
been made dufing the last few
weeks, and other changes will he
'Your fai e^iells what .
| made as Mr. Lewis learns what is
'Looks are deceiving."
; mtsled. His desire is jo please his
1 patrons, but unless we let him
'Fine feathers ake
■ birds.
! know what is wrong, and what we
'Don't judge a xik by its cover." would like to sec- changed. In- lias
| no way of knowing exempt from
Happy flu'
ig that's not long i casual remarks now and r'lien.
axloing."
| '.Mr. I/‘wis i< making every effort
•ejM-ni in leisure.^ I !<• give the iMsiple what they want.
"Where there is u>< knowledge ! He eaters to the ten vent business.
and also the better class of pici here is no sin."
tures. In many instances lie runs
"Ignorance uf the la
| the "big hits" ahead of Lansing and
i other cities. Altogether his proilucf"Don't lock the stable door after I ions are equal to the average movie
house and lie gives his patron
the horse is stolen."
value received every night in the
"Better late than never."
week. Your support is needl'd, and
needed Very much. IVhy not make
"Two head'< arc better than one."
"Too many cooks spoil the broth." it a practice to attend the local
theatre at least one night a week,
even if it is ten cent night? This
"An eye for an c.ve."
would mean a lnisihess kept going,
"Return good for evil."
more iiki".'v (-inhibiting on Main
striN't. and eventually more money
"The more the merrier."
"Two's company, three's a crowd." right hr ' in your own ]xx-ker.—
ltobeit Gifford in The Eaton Rap
ids Journal.
"All things come to him who
waits."
THE REASON
"Time and tide wait for no man."
In ihe Piiblb’ affairs of any gov
"Every man for himself.”
ernment Unit, it is beneficial to
“In union there is strength."
have a certain amount of content
ion between oitpoSiug forces. This
"A rolling stone gathers no moss.' brings out the l»est iu public en
*'A roving bee gathers the honey.” terprise. keeps the citizen inter
ested. and also makes more un
"Absence makes the heart grow
likely the entrenchment of any
fonder.”
one group that may become selfish
"Out of sight, out of mind."
in its objectives. Study the troubles
of any of your .muneipalities as
"Look before you leap."
these trohbles are being experienc
"He who hesitates is lost."
ed today: yon will find in the ma
jority of cases that some group
"Revenge is sweet."
banded together to control public
"Return good for evil."
affairs to the benefit and advant
The only safe and suite way to age of the few as against the j
destroy an enemy is to make Mm many.—Joseph Sturgeon in The Del- j
your friend.
—Anon ta Reporter.

More huinanics, less mechanics.
More principle and less procedure.
More achievement and less
regulation#;.
More co-operation and less indi
vidualism.
More liarmouy and less bluntness.
Some Of The Old Pro
More punch and less punching.
More golden riile and less rulings.
verbs Aren’t So Hot!
More finesse and less financing.
More ideals and fewer dirty deals.
If cither one of these conflicting
More organics and less organiza axioms is true—the others cannot
tion.
lie true—let's read 'em and wet-.
More growth and less growling.
More ethics and less theory.
you are right, then
More boosting and less kicking.
ahead."
Nothing entureil. nothing' ga:

As shadows cast by cloud and sun
Flii in the summer's grass.
So in Thy sight. Almighty One.
Earth's generations jkiss:
GETTING NEW BUSINESS
And as the years, an endless host.
Come pressing swiftly on,
The progressive business firm finds that it needs to be con The brightest names that earth cat
stantly making new friends ami creating a new circle of cus , Imast.
Just glisten and are gone.
tomers. If it just depends on satisfying those who have.pre

viously bought goods, it i> likely to see its trade diminishing.
Population changes more rapidly now than formerly, ami if
a firm has a certain list of customer.- this year, it can expect,
as a result of all the changes that naturally occur, that a con
siderable proportion of those Customers will not be on the list
in a year or two.
Also people are changeable in their habit-, and unless a
very energetic effort is made to hold old customers by adver
tising. a lot of them will go elsewhere, attracted by the v arious
inducements that are offered them.
.People are not much inclined. a> they were often formerly,
just to trade at one place or a few places right along year
after year. They are quick to get the idea if some firm seems
to be hustling a little harder than its competitors to please
the people, ami no feeling of habit or sentiment ot loyalty is
apt to hold them, if they think they can do better by going
elsewhere for something they want.
By an active campaign of advertising, a firm can keep mak
ing new business friends, to make up for those who drift
elsewhere. It does not take elaborate persuasion to win
such new customers in these times.
People are ready to go to any place of business where the
spirit of enterprise and hustle seems to prevail. A concern
that makes it a regular practice to advertise, even if it does
not. take any great amount of space, will have a constant
stream of inquirers entering its doors, who will more than
make up for old* customers who go elsewhere.
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“WELL FIXED”

A homely expression—“well
fixed”—but one that has a very
comfortable sound.
Some “well fixed” people in
herited money, but most of
them reached that pleasant
state by always saving a part of
what they earn.
Our savings department will
welcome your account.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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FAMILY REPRESENTS 11
Crosen wns Miss Rhode Island
as a City, based upon the experience conditions could he administered by
STATES
Place. They named their chlldrda
of the past five years, provided the the City more economically than by
Virginia, Minnesota.
Maryland,
service of the Wayne County Lib the township because the aid given
Mr. and Mrs. Utah Crosen. of Florida, Tennessee, Vermont, Georg
rary t ommissdon is continued as at could be utilized In doing useful
the present after the change is work for the city. Judging from the Winchester, Va., and their nine ia. Kansas and Montana. Another
uiuue. xuat tne gross average an manner in which other cities handle children represent 11 states of the child, Oklahoma, died two yean
“SHANGHAI EXPRESS”
nual savings for this period would the administration of poor relief, union. Before her marriage Mrs.
Seven well known character
be $12,659.00 per year, and the Plymouth could do this additional
actors and actresses supplement the
average annual net saving is arriv work without adding to its present
work of Marlene IMetrieh and Clive
ed at by subtracting the additional staff of officials, by placing the
Brook in Josef n«n Sternberg's
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
amounts whieh the village would work under the direction of the
laittwt production, "Shanghai Ex
have to pay in other taxes because manager, who would l>e assisted by
To the qualified Electors of the Village of Plymouth: press," which is the Penniman Al
of elimination of township taxes the police department in the de
ien theatres feature picture for
for poor relief, county hospitaliza tails of this function.
Sunday and Monday. March 13 and
tion, library rental, and public
6. That nt least four lesser ItenROSEDALE
GARDENS
14.
Notice is hereby given that aa election will be held
nurse, these sums totaling $3,503.00. efits will result from the cliange
These artists are Anna May
A kumfy water bottle cover FREE with every
The report published in the Plym to a City including securing four
hi the Village of Plymouth, in the County of Wayne, Wong.
Nominated!
Warner Gland. Lawrence
outh Mail of Friday. February 12. representatives on the
and State of Michigan, on March 14th, 1932 from 7:00 Grant. Gustav von Seyffertitz. by the Republican Primaries on covers this information in detail. County Board of Sui>crvisors.Wayne
who.
Emil i’liautard, Eugene Pallette, last Monthly, the seventh instant,
2. That taxpayers of the Village incidentally, would lx* paid by the
o’clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o’clock in the after and
ix»uisc dosser Hale.
at one of the most spirited con will 1m.* saved a not average of County, elimination of the nuisance
noon Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of elect Miss Dietrich's diaraotcrizatibn tests ever held in These i«arts were $5,872.00
iHlr year based ujxm the f«r citizens of dealing with two
in "Sluuigluu Express" is that of tile following:
exiK*riencc of the same five year local governments in registering
purchased here while they last. Doubles the
ing
Shanghai Lily, an adventuress, uoSupervisor, Jesse Zeigler
perhxl if Plymouth as a City would and voting, assessing of property
lorions throughout rite orient.
Township Clerk. John Harlan
be required to support
and collection of taxes: better
comfort and retains the heat twice as long.
Brook plays the i«art of a British
Township Treasurer, Daniel Mc- library without
aid from me c -nirol in operating the municipal
officer, one of her legion of admir K mney
County. The alxive should not lx* j {......................
cemetery: and itlie ix»ssihility
Justice
of
the
Peace.
Mabellc
ers.
and to vote upon the following proposition: “Shall Miss Wong, lias The role of a
These covers usually retail at
construed to mean that Plymouth ‘ )U,’,',exing territ.iry with loss'diffiRohde
will lose its Wayne County Library• culty.
the Village of Plymouth be incorporated as a Home Chinese courtesan: Gland ,ax a M.Highway
Conuni«4ouer. Arthur I branch. Iiraus.- the County Library
- Tlla, n|milpH ))rt
Chinese war lord; Grant, a Euro- Trapp
each
Rule City?” Also to elect
ouimissu.u fuvnra .-imtlnimtiou
„ .-h,,,,,,,.
f,.rn, „f
ivan clergyman: Seyffertitz, a
Board of Review (full term), Ithf
hrantli -lilt* It. the f.tet that H „OV(,rnmenI
I rtwtlt in many
Germun adventurer: i’liautard. an John W. Walker
I.
centrally
t
-.it,,I
and
eerres
nut
ll(1,|Ulo„a|
tumi„us
|H.lllk.
officer cashiered from the French i Board of Review (vacancy . Ern only 1' yninutl. proper but lymonth I ,f„r m|ny
„ftk.,aLs ari,
army: Pallotti* a gambler and: «.~<t Ash.
1 o\\nsbip. Livonia loniisliip. < an-. not
np<>n c.,n.fui thought, heSPECIAL PRICES ON RUBBER GOODS
The following polling places will be open during Isxikntaker; and Miss Ilale repre- ■ Constables:
ton Townslup. and parts of Nankin ]
good citizenship of Plym
sents a lxsirding house keei>er in.
1. Ray Owens
ml NortJiville Townships ami re
the hoars above specified:
..98c
Wearever
No. 28—Fountain Syringe
outh will not lx* changed by lx*Shanghai.
I
2. Edward Howard
dents in this entire area i>ay County cotning a city, ami should and will
3. Albert Hirseh .
taxes. This question.’ however will control the city government as it
Wearever No. 35 Moulted Bottle
98c
Precinct No. 1, Village Hall.
“THE SECRET WITNESS"
j
4. Sol Race.
not
lx*
definitely
settkxl
until
after
has and do<*s 4he village govemWearever De Luxe Bottle
$1.39
A policeman listening in on a i Overseers of Highways:
Precinct No. 2, Starkweather School.
rhe nu-etiug of the Ways ami hieiit. We find that a city has no
iusy wire at the ground floor.
1st Disjt. Carl Waack
$1.39
Royal U. S. Water Bottle
Means ('onunilKX* of the Wayne more jxiwer to issue bonds, in
wiitchlxKird of an ajMirnnent house,
2nd Dist. Ix*wLs- Salow
Registrations for the above election will be re- rushes
County Board of SuiX'rvisors in
A special Fountain Syringe, $1.25 value,
69c
up To tlw penthouse, from
3rd Dist. Thos. Levandowskiv April. In the judgment of the crease taxes, or create new jx>sieeived during business hours at the office of the Vil-Ilvrr!UV
of whkll a mrl has just Township
Committee: Jesse Zieg
Challenge Rubber Gloves
29c
investigating Commitim- it lions Ilian lias a village govern
lage Clerk, in the Village Hall any time previous to 1 leaped 1<> her death. and finds dy ler. Daniel McKinney. John W. Citizens
ment. so lhat these rumors have no
seems
reasonal’le
to
assume
that
Wearever
Dc
Luxe
Syringe,
$2.75
value,
$1.89
ing The man lie just heard laughing: Walker.
the Ways and Means Committee foiiiMlation wluitever in fact.
March 5,1932 and from 9:00 a. m. until 8:30 p. m. Sat-ii over
the phone! He lias lx*en shot.
Precinct No. 1. Farmington and
ailopt the rtMxnnmcudations of
Rcsixntfully siiluiiittcd.
nrday, March 5,1932. No registrations for the above I hut there is no one to be found in 1 Seven Mile Road, votes east at the will
Ihe Library Commission. In the
i' ITI ZENS 1N V ESTIG AT ING
j The apartment except the victim's . School House were 347.
election will be received after March 5, 1932.
opinion of the hxal conimittee the]
, |x«; aiw.
l’recinci No. 2. Ro.«<dale Gardens only action wliich inigh: result ill i
COMMITTEE
I This is the Thrilling start, of "The [ Sak-s Office. 32121 Plymouth Road, ihe loss of otir library iiiight
i Secret Wirness." the Columbia pic-1 votes cast were 237.
L. P. COOKINGHAM,
basrtl on Samuel Sjx-wack’s I Defeat.xl candidates for iioniiua- decision v the Wayne <'on;
mniiissbm to dDeoutii
Village Clerk. ■ tiil’e
Where Quality Counts |
novel. "Murd.-r in the Gilded Cage."] ion were and iiniiilx*r votes receiv
ill Wa.uiv County br.-u
Phone 124
s- ~-aiK
■ '’sex? I aami showing at the Penniman Allen] ’d were:
lay and Thursday.
L Theatre W.*di
William Lomas, I'm
4
March Hi and 1 . I'nn Merkel. Wil-j
. and ZaSn Pitts]
hich includes Pur-1
icud flic
i-dc.'
ltnr
icll i’lMt

NOTICE

OF

General Election

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen

Mr. and Mrs. DePrown of Hol
land. ^lidh. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Guthrie hist Wednes
day and Thursday.
Young folks will have a chance
for another skating party, 2 above
zei'c, Tuesday a. m.
H. Gilbert and Charles D. Ryder,
.Jr. have been quite sick with the
flu for the past week.
Mrs. Edith Blake visited Mrs. C.
E. Ryder last week Friday after-

j

KUMFY COVERS FOR HOT
WATER

BOTTLES

I $1 Hot Water Bottle $1

Two Village Commissioners

$1«OO

It,

Nine Charter Commissioners

Dodge Drug CoJ

CONSIDER

Vtif
1:1,•

YOUR HOME*
make it
CLEANER
and more
LIVABLE
by using

GASCOKE
$8°°

tali';

•CONSOLATION M \KKIAGE"
A happy clinic,* ,.f d-lj cnimri
hl .snphixiicjit'uin. ably dircctc
id acted, utifikc for an cxccplioi
illy
ilm a I flic Penn'
Allen- Theatre. Wtxlmihda
I Thursday. March 16 and T.
ere RKO-Ratlin Pictures' "Con....•ilinn Marriage” will In* shown,
Based on a moderuizcxl and
hirherto nnexploittnl phase of uhe
marriage problem, rile picture exuj pounds the unusual mesis
thesis rlmt
love is a mutter of lmhit iand cnr vifonmeur ami that it can t 'ome to
; ; any young couple, jiliytime.
I Briefly, the film tells rite amus
ing stow of two young persons,
|
,.i b.vf. >th.> .x>ntraet
Ul I,.V,.less mnrnaw pr rhe sole
purpose of forgetthie their r,m«tnttic l«18ts.
"Consolation Marriage," features
Irene Dunn» Pat O'Brien, John
Halliday. Lester Vail. Mart Moore
and Myrna Loy.

'dp arc tantamount to elec
'riinarics were of nmi
•leres! in rbnse cauilidatcs whn
ere opposed by the now defeated
lies and friends on both sidt-s. and,
s all w,-rt> really "friendly m-igh>ors" it was a fifty-fifty guess as
who was who iiniril the lwllofs
vert* finally tabulated.
Ephemerals. therefot'q. extends to ]
candidate nominated a luarty
Gardenite cmgratuliation word lx»inet and hoix-s that tht-ir tenure
:>1‘ office will lx* a very real pleas•mt one. as Livonia
has always
shown bright -as a sliining example
of honesty in the cortduet. of its of1Mral
w|,h.
„
v
fnlr
n<w
Mera««l.
________

n

i

X

J

per ton

IN YOUR BIN

Michigan Federated Utilities
“Your Gas Company”

MORE PROTECTION
ALONG BEACHES

“X MARKS THE SPOT"
A nhrilling newspaper drama, Tif
fany Productions' "X Marks . The
Six>r." showing at f.li,
1 enunnnn
Allen Theatre. Friday and Satu
atur-;
day. March IS and 19. ranks is an
excellent piece of picture , affsmansliip in every detail.
i
•ntertainment it holds the,
•lice from the oixming until its.
Tho story has a spis-1 aut,
pace which sweep tiw* observer with
Lr. There arc drama, thrills, co»ne<l>,
i.vsrery ami action—eveiy essential
f absorbing screen entertainment. I
Hcadixl by Ix-w C.xl.v. the east is]
notable and capable one. In tlw'
Metro
t "Ted 1
iliiiniust. Alith hut two i

Addilional protection to the hun
dreds <>f thousands of persons who
use Michigan's state park bathing
beaches will Ik* given during the
(X)miug season through a law adopt,Mj i,v ,i,e legislature last year regniating ti1P operation of’ motor
boats.
it js
r a misdemeanor for any
]H*rs(„|
<»ix*rate a motor lx>at in
re<.ki,
manner or at a speed
,vln ..njjmner the life or projx-riy of any person in or on the
water. He must have due regard
f„r t]le presence of other boats,
bathers, and jx-rsons engaged in
fjsi,ing.
It is exited'that the oi»eration
f the new law will have conslderable effc,
preventing motor
| • ..om approaching too closely
io bathing beaches and to anchored
mw boats.

COMMITO wo(Continued from Page 1)
L Thai taxpayers of the Village
ill save a net average of $9,156.00
‘wnship taxis by incorporation I

TRAPPED ... by a human wolf!
Alone ... at the mercy of a beast!
That was the memory that haunted
her every living moment. And she
was madly in love with another .. .
engaged to be married. What
should she do?
Must she give up her sweetheart
... her wedding . . . her happiness?
Must she pay for' that wrong . . .
even though she was innocent? ...
Suddenly, the answer came. Suddenly^when all hope seemed gone,
tKemiracle happened. Again love
found the way!
Read the amazing solution. It
will stir you! It will thrill you!
Read “In Defense Of The Woman
He Loved"—and many more grip
ping. real-life stories in the April
Issue of Greater TRUE STORY.

GREATER

TRUE STORY MASyiNE

ing of $5.872 00. The :
$1.00 i«*r capita per v,
cd nt hv Ihe Ainericai
inciatinn who stale 'that it is
imiun anion nt that should
lin
,< qx'nt by any community for lib
rary purr»Ds<‘S.
3. That its a city Plymouth will
have to take over five additional j
governmental funetionx which it I
docs not have as a Village, includ
ing poor relief, conduct of State
and County elections, assessment
and collection of State, County, and
school taxes, ojieration of a justice
court, and registration of Chat I el
Mortgages. Of these functions, the
committee find that the last four
can lx* so worked in with functions
now carrkxl on by the Village, or
are supported by fees in such a
manner that they not only will not
add to the cost of the government
under the City plan, but will actual
ly yield a net revenue of approxi
mately $900.00 jx*r year which is
included in the net savings listed
alxive. That .the village will receive
from the township at least $12,894.00 in the division of the assets of
the township upon becoming a city,
as provided by State law. and that
other Items, particularly <lelinquen:
township ta,xee. may considerably
increase this sunt.
4. That as long as Plymouth is a
village it is in danger of I,x*ing tax
ed for the support of roads, high
way lighting, water systems, sew
crs. and similar municipal improve
ments that may lx* made in the
township while jxiying for al
these municipal functions for itself
through its village raxes, and tha
other villages in the Detroit Metro
politan Area have already lx*en I
subjected to this unfair praefh'
which Plymouth so far has had | .
tlx- good fortune to escape. ex<*ept ]
for road taxes sjx*nt in the townsliipa
5. That jwxtr relief under present I r':r

ECONOMICAL BUYING
J*
is not necessarily buying the cheapest good s at the least money. But*it i$ more a ques
tion of getting the best goods at the least money. That is what ' y$ur RED &
WHITE STORES are giving you. They do not believe in non-edible foods but always
strive to give you the utmost in quality at t he lowest prices.
SPECIALS IN GREEN GOODS FOR THE WEEK END
California Carrots
California Celery,
Nice Crisp Head Lettuce,
big bunch . .
big stalk
per head
- 6c
Fine Ripe Bananas,
Nice Hard Bagas,
Large Size Grape Fruit,
2%c
4 lbs. for
lb.
6 for
19c
SOME MORE REAL BUYS
California Prunes 30-40
Red and White Bran Flakes
1 Lb.
size, 2 lbs.
23c
3 pkgs. for
25c
Blue and While
Blue and White Pre. Spag
Coffee
Red and White Rolled Oats
hetti, 2 cans
19c
and
20 oz. pkg....................... 7c
R. & W. Green Asparagus
One Coffee
L. and C. Pure Preserves,
Dripolator
Tips,
per
can
29c
20 oz. Jar
23c
Erik Brand Norwegian
Pure Seedless Jam, 37 oz..
Sardines In Oil. 3 for 19c
23c
per jar

89c

Crisco, 1 lb. cart
Sunbrite Ceanser
Lg. Climaline
2 lb. Peanut Butter

SOME OF OUR REGULAR PRICES
20c Mazola Oil, Pints
24c Chipso, Lg. size
8c &
20c Corn Flakes
5c Lg. Oxydol
23c Green & White Coffee
22c Lg. Lux Flakes
13c Campells Beans, 4 for
25c R. & W. Pumpkin

21c
12c
19c
25c

Trade where your dollar goes further and the gt
WE’LL BRING IT TO YOU

PHONE YOUR ORDER

R. J. Jolliffe

Gayde Bros.

333 N. Main st.

Liberty Street

Phone

Phone

99

Trade at a Red & White. They are always home owned.

;

3refil§OU.S

Mr. and Mis. Harry tltH.-i-t
ciiuipahicd by Mesdnmfw Gnu-oily ]
and MfN;ii>h atlendttl the Michigan
and N<»rrliwpst,*rn di-biite,
last I
Friday, held in rlii- First M E.
Mi>- Alice
church. Ann ArD‘1
Gilbert i- a incmln- ..f the Mich-]
Miss Margaret t'lvmviis is on the]
jury for this numrh.
Miss Vivian Smith of Plymouth
visited her graud|wrents last wtX'k
Thursday.
S<x*ial meetings will commenei* at,
YVaynefonl next Monday evening, i
Robert Ramspy of Detroit. Evan-]
gelist. conducting the services.
j
Rev. I’nrdy. R«>lx‘rt Holmes. Wni. I
LAST CHANCE! and Clyde Smith attended tihe
Brntherhood meeting at the M. E. j
chnreb. Plymouth last Friday eve-j
10,000 PRIZES! nine. They report a fine time.
Mrs. John Swanson of Minneapo
Minn., spent the week-end with
s22,000 IN CASH! lis.
hen'
sister-nn-law. Mrs. Frank
Purdy.
The
I,. A. S. will hold their reg
If you want money . . . $5,000 . . .
ular meeting at the home of Mrs.
$2,000 . . . $1,000 . . . $500 . . . $250 Ida Thomas next week Wednesday.
. . . $75 . . . HURRY! The Greater March 16. A cooperative dinner will,
TRUE STORY $22,000 contests lx* served at iMX>u. Mrs. Gilbert Is
close in a few days! 10,000 prizes— the chairman.
The Epworth I-eague held their
easy to win! Get the April Greater
meeting at. the parsonage
TRUE STORY before it’s sold out! monthly
Wednesday evening of this week.
See page 8 and page 194. Get your
Charles Paddock and a number
share of this $22,000!
of Boy Soonts went on a ten mile
hike last Saturday.
Geo. Halm is fortunate in secur
ing a job as night watch at the
Training School.

& WHITE

will pay you to decide:
2^ 0^7/ bug onlypleading make oftire ”

HE famous Goodyear AllWeather Tread is supeior in traction. Note how
deep-cut, light-gripping
blocks are placed
center of Ihe tread, where
they belong. Press the palm
of your hand upon this tread
and feel how Ihe blocks
grip and pinch the flesh.
. This illustrates Ihe AllWeott,er Tread's holdfast
ion on pavement or road.

T

the

HE patented Goodyear Super
twist Cord Carcass is superior
in vitality and long life. Under
coni -Led flexing or sudden
road-sndek, where ordinary cords
fatigue or snap, the exire-etcslic
Supertwist cords stretch and re
cover, like rubber bonds. Ask us
to show you on our cord-testing
machine the extra stretch — enor
mously greater—of Supertwist
cord over the best si pdord cord.

T

Millions more people ride on Goodyear
Tires . . . Goodyear builds millions more
tires than any other company. Value brings
volume . ' . and volume further increases
value. You save when you buy THE leading
make, backed by our friendly, interested
service.
ALL SIZES, TYPES

AND

PRICES

Reliable Used Tires
!n sorv'ccoole condition. We
'’scrap ' okf !>res thoi are unfit,
cul then up so they cannot be
resold . . . Beware of ridiculously
low prices on used tires—usually
such tires are already "used up."

Guaranteed Tire Repairing

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY Co.
Phone 95

J

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

WANT

EDR SALE I still have for sal, ' WANTED—Let^T the Bailey girls .
the .same aecount I advertised;
take care of your children.'
two weeks -ago. What is your
Phone 529J, or apply 546 Roe
offer? 024 Wjhitlwk Road.
’St____
46tf5p
little
EDR SALE—63 rabbits. American FOR RENT I have s
house.
A-Xo.
1
in
every
respect.
Wliites and New Zealaud Whites
Gas plate in basement. on paved
also oae-half jton alfalfa hay
street, one block from Stark
ami 24 white leghorn pullets all
weather school.
Reasonable
laying. 1st) s. Mill Sf. Chas.
lent. Inquire 337 X. Main St..
Gustin.
ltp
__ or call 414._________ lTtlpd
EDR SALE 50 Plymouth Rock'! WANTED— To rent furuitthed
laying hens also setters. .lames
house in or-near Plymouth for
Kinende. 1200 Plymouth Rd.
few months. Phohe 33s.
ITtle

ADS

FORSALE

l-'DR SALE—3 room hott<c. large
lot. garage. fruit. Good buy. No
down payment to responsible
iwople. Impure 117 Castor ave.
___________________________ l«tf.:
I-'»»K SALE—Certified seed pota
toes (Irish Cobblers. Russet
Ilurals. While Hurals, i Book
.orders now. Delivery at ear
about April 5,h. L. Clemens. 10,•«») Levan ,R. a.I. Tel. 7145F4.
E»»K SAI.K—Alfalfa and Timothy• IGtoe
haw wwxed. .$lf)JM) ton baled.
Baled straw SH.oO ton delivered
FDR SALE
Iioiim all modern.
single 3o cent.- at llie house.
in good condition, <<•11 oji time.
Phon,- 7135F21. John Bnnyea.
Small payment tb ,'u. See ownPlyineuih.
ltp
__PL f.'.)7 Ann Sr._
lotfge
FOR SALE -1 ’ olei-tib
br.Mtdvr, EDK SALE. 1 Mileli ,
Jersey.
3<hi .•.•ipaciry. in fir-t •la<s nuihoc-'.
1 11 elf.
dug order cheap if akei
I.isiill. Schoolcraft lid.
Win 1’.
<•■>!, Anu
Ar'i
Trail
I Whirl,.-ok ltd.

AUCTION

•

• ; SALE 't'hevrol- , dll
-iiglrL

u-e,I. Xo u-e

I .■•up Plinlie IiX.3.

12:30 p. m. Sharp

SALE -20 Brown
belts. laying. 75e ea
spartan barley gown

i»it

Inkster Road, one-half mile south
of Ford Road or one and one-half
mile north Michigan Ave.

$10 at.d
I in and
phone
lion.
_ ITtle
Knives and Shears Sliarpened
Ail kinds of knives and shears
-liarpetied. Razors hotted. Guaran
teed work. Price-; right. 848 Penni
man Ave. Bill's Barber Shop.
___
IBjpd
HEMSTITCHING
DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Harvey St.
Plymouth. Mich.. Phone 590W.
________________________ IStfe
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
All Work Guaranteed
l Trip* I
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
Leghorn Plymouth. Mich.
Phone 56-W
npi-i
P i ruck.

DRESSMAKING

Relining
Altering
Mrs. Kisabeth. 399 Ann St.
_________ ____
___ ntfc

lifieil seed. 81
finis. Steveni'enter Road.

HORSES
1 Team, 3.000 lbs.
J Percheron Gelding, 3 yrs. old.
1500 lbs.

LOCALS

I'.-cl all-cleet l ie radio;
up. eoinplcie. Wilson li
Television
Laboratories

. five .-reek: a s

hare-. .Vblre— 1224
..ill titl-M. __

Friday, March 18

BUSINESS

Hemstitching and Pieoting

IN MEMORI.AM

Nice line of new house dresses,
EDR SALE—lias on S
wonderful values: fancy pillow
Road, oiie-half mile
Inquire cases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309
Eariniugton
Hoad.
HOLSTELVS
tfc
17tlpd BInnk ave. _____
Erank Sii-ting.
I Reg. Cow. 4 yrs. old. bred Nov.
Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
11, 1931; 1 Reg. Cow, 9 yrs, old.
FOR
RENT
Baited.
Bf.
Wr.
Rocks:
White
fresh Feb. 28. 1932; 1 Reg. Cow. 3
Reds:
Wyandottes
yrs. old, bred July 8. 1931: 1 Reg. EDK HEXT -Furnished apartment Leghorns:
from carefully selected accredited
Cow, 4 yrs. old. bred Nov. 1, 1931;
at TSS Main street, corner of breeders. Free literature on care
I Beg. Cow. 1 yrs. old. bred Xov.
Enion. Phone .372.
ltitfe and management of babv chicks.
25, 1931: 1 Reg. Cow, 5 yrs. old.
HATCHING 2G cents
fresh (Jan. 21. 1932) bred .March EDR HEXT
’oti.-c : 2 lieilr,loins, CUSTOM
breakfast
3. 1932; I Grade Cow. 4 yrs. old.
nook.
Everything per egg. Y|isi-Ficl,| Hatehery. East
Complete.
bred Dee. 9. 1931; I Grade Cow. 7
rag,- included. IL J. Miiliigan Ave,. Ypsilanti.
Jolliffe. 333 X. Mi
yrs. old. bred Xov. Ifi. 1931: I
Ma ill St. ltitfe __________________________ 15tfe
■me I., Grange Hall
Grade Cow. 3 yrs. old. bred Dee. EDR HEXT Nearly
,villi,Hill.
modern
Eve. Mar
23. 1931; 1 Grade Cow. 1 yrs. old:
Kith t
1 rooms a ini bath, tippy
1111- : tile "Patrick'.hhi .mil pedr.i Party and Dance
Kl'll-I'ltell I sleep plenty. e;|l
bred Xov. 21. 1931.
fitriii-hed apartment : !
-I
cd by the L’eilincti. Tup dnnr ii-inil :UI«I l,,.>e l'a’. too."
I Reg. Holstein Bull. 25 mo. old
'>i:i Ea-t Side Drive. Ea<|
To take off fat take on,- Ini
I Eat Beef Cow. I Fat Steer
Sub. I’hoi 31 c. iR.
j1™: ind itiui ..,'her prize-. Adhen Salt- in
J Pics. 6 mo. old
nisi toil j
on HEXT
TOOLS
Exp. l-i radio .-,
ill tile
Call WilRctll
hefot'C
tkfa- --Otic bottle
that
I John Di ere Mower tl ft.. new1
di , a if I T,
lt|,
v-ts but
1931: I Wiard Plow 12 inch, new
pl..„„ .UH
I7rle la-t- I We kil :
May fl-wer
1930; I John Deere Corn Planter,
Hi HEXT Room
(
ARD
OI
npati.i or an, drug-tote in
check row attaelunent. new 1930; j
home privilege.'
lefie.'l. If llli- I'it.-I bottle fails
I Planet Jr. Garden Seeder: 1 .
I'of I lie SlipIKiri
I'oiiviitce Volt this til,' the SAFE
McCormick Dump Rake: I John i
polls
in
tli,.
I
liartliless way m lose tat
Deere Hay Loader: I Farm Wag-1
Hie voter- of
if iiioii.ey glailly returned.
on: I Hay Rack; 1 Emerson Riding i FOR HUNT
lia Township.
feotU'. Still
•oii't accept anything Intt Krit-Plow. ,1 inch: I Spring Tooth
Hay Owens
bat It. garag
n becau-e you must t'l-dupe safeDrag: I Spil e Tooth Drag: I Rid
Edward How
ing Cultivator; I Walking Culti
• X. Httrvltpl
vator: I Milwaukee Com Binder.
1 Stock Tank: 1 Platform Scale.
i
awft.n liitu1500 Ib. capacity: 1 Hay Fork. 150 Ft lit HEXT Model
g.'ilow. full basement. garage.
OUR
ft. rope. 5 pulleys; I Spring Scale;
’
See Alfred luiiis. East Lawn
I Cream
Separator: I Barrel
-Uiii'tivisiou of photic 3!»!HL 17ife
Churn; I Cutter Bar Sharpener:
1 36 ft. Extension Ladder; 1 16 ft. EDR HEXT Ki acres'. 7 rcein
ladder; 1 6 ft. Cross-Cut Saw; 1
house, large barn, elik-ken house,
Pitcher Pump and Pipe: 1 Buck
good soil t'l.f gat'd,-ning. 2 miles
Saw: 1 lee Cream Freezer: 3 doz.,
east of Plyimnirh on Ann Arbor
Milk Bottles: Milk Cans. 1-»0 gal
Trail. Rent very cheap. Iitquii lon, 1-20 gallon: 8 Storm Sash.
James Ba.-vctt. one-half mile
1000 Ini. Ear Corn
easr i*f Xt-wburg.
17tlpd
HI Tons of Hay
i
WILL PLEASE'YOU
I Manure Pile
FDR HEXT -Modern •5 rooms and .
Bralnif! Pullets
liath. vfeilll and eomfortahle.
Plyiftdnth Rock Pullets
good fitrnan*. and ravage, choice;
8 Steel Brooder Coops
bieathm. 95it l’ettninmn avenue.
Heti.1 1'i‘ilueisl. Sis- B. H. Gilbert.
Terms C\SH with Discount, over
17tfe
Why not have your radio put in tip-top condition
850.. 1%; over 8100.. 2%; over
8200., 3%.
FDR RENT -l'nrni.-hed rooms for , while prices on tubes and accessories are so low.
light housekeeping All eonvi itieiit'es. 713 Virginia. lTtlixI
atisfaction guaranteed
REGISTERED AND GRADE
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George Wiashingron are playing the 1
In loving memory of our dear
characters. The pirt of Washing-1
son and brotlher. Walter Wolff, who
ton’s mother played by Fanny j
passed away (two years ago, March
Washington, of
Eredericksbni?:.
B»30.
Virginia. Her eesfiune is a dress,
Xo one knows how ffineli we ntiss
a< tually worn in the pre-eiit-e of .
him.
I
George Wasliitlgron. Present day
Friends may thiuk ike wound basi Xext Tm^sday. Man-h 15. Plym- Virginian- ::*ke the part of Virlica led.
outh is to have a splendid oiqmr-r?”1’’' I’hekwmxlsmeti; and Indians j
When at times they see ns smile
were m-rhiU'd "from
tttnity
stv the morion pictures in ;he
’’’ picture
............ ........
But they little know tin* sorrow.
. to
...
the
life of George Wasliingtou. .’’lose on the Pamttnkey Reserv
Beep within our hearts emieealed. ! on
.|n|l!
[.ff,,!ation in Virginia.
This
official
Washington
film
was
8adly uiissKt tiy his mocker, pfepanxl by Eastman Teaching
The Washington Bicentennial
father, sisters and brothers.
Films. Incorp.mted. for the United film promise* the citizens of Plym
___ _________________ letllKl
States Georg,. Wasltingtoii Bicen outh an hour ,f patriotic etitet-tainSt einhurst Beauty Shoppe
tennial commission. .The film con tnciit 'Diesilay evening. March 15. at
Ey-Tebs. the latest in eye lashes sists of 4 reels each one lasting 7:30 in the High School auditorium.
are here. Come in and see them,
minutes. The titles an- : "<\»n- If y.nt have often visited rite Washl'ermaiients $3.00 and up. Shamp'*., quering the Wilderness.- •'I'nit-j 0'tfioh shrines, the film will refresh
and Finger wav,- 3<»e. All lines of
■ memory. It' ymt have not iloite
olonics." 'Winning
lieauty culture at reasonable prices. ilotiendcnrc." and •'Buihliiig the
lie film will take you there
Phone is .uni make your appiim- Xiiitoti." This film was purclta-nl
rtient With either Sybil Watkins or for tile seltools of IVa.Vtie CoUllD
Ml's, Stei U1 liltst.
________11 it f e a! a n-i of S300.IM). and Plymouth
MRS. MARY KLINSKI
A Xo. 1 dis-oiatitm. painiitlg, i.- very fortniiate to hav,- a shew
.Mr-. Mar.v Klinski who resided
papu'liaugiug. Houseeleah
new. ing of it so early in the year.
on Golden Hoad. Plymouth, jxissi-d
lowest prices, ('all r. H. Spnrr, 475
Tuesday. March 15. there will be away at
Gate.- 'Hospital. Attn
Jener St.
ltitfe four -bowings ,,f the film jn p|Vin Arbnf. early Monday
mowing.
"inh
High Self.1.1 Auditorium. March 7th. She was the wife «,f
SPECIALIZING
There will I......... at Iojmi a. m. Michael Klinski. ami mother of
iti Linens. Fine I.aei.-s and Lingerie I'of the grades.
|H 1 ;3lt f,,|- the Frank. Mi, had. Jr.. Edward. Wall
All hand work also general taint rural -el..... nite at 2:45 fur tlw er. l.oiti-. Marthit. Bernice and
dry. Drop a jni.-t card to 317 Gran High s: linn! all,I nite at 7:311 foi Marieii. and gfaml-tnotlii'f of Mary
Ave.. Xorthville.
I7t3t tile public. The Plytiioiiih High Lou Klinski. Tile IhkJ.v was brought
s-hnol iifcbe.-:ra will a|s.. pla.v at ),• the Schrader Br,alter.- Funeral
NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY
tile evening pr,igratn. The picture II, me and later taken io her home.
machine and , i*erator are fitrni.-h- Ennoral services were held Thurs
Xew books recently addnl t
e,i tin'll tlie courtesy -h Hur day. Mar,h loth. 1932 at 10:00
eolli , i ion in J’l.vinoinh Bi
ry I.u-li. and i lie film is being pre a. in. fTiun Dm- Lady of G«K>d
Library.
•
seined 1111,let' the all.s|iices of the Conn-el Church. Intei'meut in Holy
And Life Goes tin Baum
Plyiinillt II BieeJIlenui.'tl ecnnnit tee Sepulchre Cejncicry.
Rev.
Er.
Young Mrs. Meigs—Corlx-ti
of which G.iitrgc a. Smith i- Frank l.efevre officiating.
Arizona Antes- -Grey
ehairuian
l.acemaker Lekbolm Ila.Many of the scene- nf the film
Mi tubers ,.f
the
Plymouth
Idea—llellistroin
I are being taken at tin- pklees where Kiwanis club will journey to DearAll Ye People -Gdlp
i Hie original events actually oeeitr- la w next Tuesday noon to make
Mary's 1 X«-ek—Turkingtoii
; ted in Washington's life. Mount an inspection trip of the Ford vil
Flower of Thorn—Dernier
i Yorn,ut for the first time in its lage at that place. Plans are that
The ILi.ad—cjiamson
j {'xiconoc. has been opened io the anyone planning io nccotniany the
Snow Trenches - Steele
' tui-tion picture eaiiieia.
other clttl, will meet at the Mayflower
. . Hotel at 11:30 o'clock where ample
at Keinnort1.
of Washing-jolt's -is'er in ' iransportitiion will be provided.
I- rederiekslillf Virginia, and at the Everyone is invited to make the
Uliied li, l,i- ,iii"ile trip, the only (-Itarge flint will be
Bill! 1V;t-)iiuj
luring, made will lie for the luncheon servMi's. Ethel Smith of X'epwieh 1 ’he Revoluti,
,'ti,»n.s wl at file Deaihorn Inn. Those who
r„ttn. ‘.vi-iie-: "I h,<i Pi Ib-. uith'I will be filmed al Ind,'pe
• Hall have not nmde rc.-ervacions utwy do
my fir-i hot:ie of Kru-elien Being . in l'!iiladel|;i,ia.
— • by calling Robert Jolliffe Withon night duty i: wa- hard to -1,- p
days.
in llie ,e\V ;
d:l.\- bill now -iliee 1 ;|||| tikillg

Motion Pictures Of !
Geo. Washington Ta
Be Shown Tuesday

Berkley Votes To
Become City-Many
Others VoteMonaaay
Berkley. one of the other
mnnities in Wayne ix>unty that has
had tinder eonsideration the plan'
to do away with the village.form
of government for some time, voted !
at its ek'ctiou last Motulay to adopt i
(lie city jilan.
Xitte eomtuis.sioner.s were also I
elected io frame the elnirter for the
new city.

Radio Service

For Saturday, March 12
and
Monday, March 14th
Ladies Rubber Heels, or Leather
Lifts, with Half Soling Job

TREE!

Ladies Half Soles
65c or 75c
Cement Soles a Little More
Children’s Soles up to size 2
50c
’ Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels for Saturday and
Monday
$1.25

»

LACES FREE WITH RESOLING JOB

BLAKE

FISHER

Gold Medal
Or Pillsbury Flour

241/2-lb.

S

Stanley Burwell

FDR HEXT -Fiirnisheil house at
170 Hoe St., with garage. In
quire Kis Hamilton.
Phone
3s«i W.
17t1p

Prop.

Peter J. Snyder. Clerk.
Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneer.

AUCTION

a!',ablel„ MiK-

l';t; i-

Reward

ltp

Country Club 59c
Flour, 24> 2 tb. Sack

Avondale

REPUBLICAN

1 McCormick Ila' Kake,'New

CAUCUS

1 Oliver Riding Cultivator, New

1 Farm Wagon anil Flat Rack
2 Spring Too»h Harrows
I Spike Tooth Dra«

1 Set of Platform .M-alcs
150 ft. of Hay Rone

GRAIN

200 busliels of Hats, good
50 laying Hens
3 Sets of oh a Work Hanies-,

D ^'

1 Good New Saddle
1 Set beam Scales, 1000 R& .

Other articles too numerous
mention.
-

TERMS ( ASH

BEN BAUR
Prop.
Jim Finnell. Auctioneer

'Republican Caucus will
be held at the Plymouth
! High School, Saturday,
(March 12th, at 2:00 for
i the purpose of nominating
Township officers andathe
(transacting of any other
'business that may come
up.
to,

Which Was Yours?

Bieszk Brothers Co.
Special No. 17

Sack

Swansdown

25c

Cake Flour, package

Cheese

Wisconsin Cream Cheese—Fine Flavor, lb.

Ducklings .....

.......

25c

Fresh

Pot Roast Beef

...........

12*/2C

Choice

Fresh Ham

.......

12c

Whole or Shank End

Cottage Hams............................ 18c
Sugar Cured
EASY TASK

SUNSWEET

Soap Chips

Prunes

Toilet Soap

Beads

lbs.

25c

Choice bulk evaporated

2 pkas15c Apricots 2 '»» 29c
Choice California Blenheims

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

$18.60
3.00
3.00
3.00
.90
.57
.40

$2937
MACHINE OPERATIONS:
Reboring Cylinders at $2.00 each
Fitting pins and aligning rods

When Zero Weather Came Was
Your Coal Bin Empty?
Protect Your Family From the Cold
Winds of March and Keep Your
Coal Supply Up.
SOLVAY COKE, egg or nut $7.25
POCAHONTAS NUT
$6.50
POCAHONTAS EGG
$7.75
Steam Coal, lump or Egg.........$6.00

$12.00
4.00

$45.47
Prices on Pin Fit Jobs except Model A Fords:
4 Cylinder Sets $2.60 plus Pins and Bushings.
6 Cylinder Sets $4.00 plus Pins and Bushings.

INFERS REBORED IN CHASSIS $2.00
CYLINDERS
PER CYLINDER
37705 Plymouth Road

Tel. Plymouth 555.

2j/2 Miles East of Plymouth

YOUR TELEPHONE IS
ALWAYS READY TO
PROTECT YOU
I.N emergencies . . . when you want
the doctor, firemen or police . . . the
telephone will summon them in
stantly. You need a telephone in
your home.
You can have telephone service for
as little as

6 2-3c

Order of

The Committee

41c

Household Flour. 24's Ib.

Palmolive 3i,ar519c Peaches 2

6 Invar Strut Pistons, at $3.10 each
6 Thompson Piston Pins, at $.50 each
12 Quality Piston Rings, at $.25 each
6 Drainoil Piston Rings, at $.50 each
1 Cylinder Head Gasket
1 Set Oil Pan Gaskets
1 Set Valve Cover Gaskets...................

Sack

2-lb. Package

Chrysler 66-70—1928-30 Inclusive
CYLINDER REBORE JOB

I .i,li.- bliii'k leather purse.

1 John Deere Mowing Machine, New

Oliver Riding Plow
Oliver Walking Plow
.Moore Walking Plow
Manure Spreader

600

♦ WILSON RADIO & TELEVISION
LABORATORIES

1',
•. I,lark and
Having derided Io quit fanning.
white bixlv. brown f;
1 will sell at public auction on the
Katfcnbucj farm located , 1 mile
north of Xorthville and one mile
• " '!,•<. Wej'.g.K-. 270J. Pl.™ca-| of Niue Mile and Meadowbrook
.itulL Hewai'd.
l/7tl|.d
Read. Tuesday. March 15 at 12
o'clock sharp. Will sell my entire
WANTED
In—d of high grade |5 Head Hol
stein cattle, all fresh or near WANTED Window .leaning, rug
fresh.
bea’ittg. nail u'a-Itiitg and wall
IS Head of Young Cattle and some
i*aper I'leaning. garden <pa,l
bulls, nearly ready for service
ing and any otb.-r i.,b- t'lift..n
2 I'nit Milking Machine. Del^val
Howe. 57U North Harvey sTreet,
HORSES
■ *r call 562J.
1 Gray Horse. 7 yrs. old. 1100 lbs.
I Bay Mare. 8 vrs. old. 1100 lhs.
1 Black Mare, 8 yrs. old. 1200 lbs.
1 Black Colt. 2 yrs. old. 1000 lbs., a
dandy
FARM TOOLS
“ 1 MvCormiek Deering Combinder.
New

1
1
1
1

Phone

FDR
HEXT -Several
desirable
houses; good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M . Safford. 1 a
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Jg.. phone ▼
209.

Tues., March IS
12 o’clock sharp

I 2-Horse
Planter. New
I Grain BindPi1. 7 foot Cut
II Hose Grain Drill

♦

67c

5 27c 15c

In Walk-Over Boot Shop

si

t

Mail Ads Bring Results.

KROGER

Makes You Lose I:!« ,
Unhealthy Fat;;:;"'

T'-1
VZ

The campaign for a change in
Berkley was one of the hottest
fights that ciity had luul in years.
An especially large nuiulier of
candidates for township officer
wer»» active in their eanq»aign
ugainst the change, but tin- taxj-i.ve.s of Berkle>‘ decided that tt
possible tax reduction was more
unportant just at This time than
anything else.
There are numerous other til
lages aWout the state that will vote
upon the question next Monday
liesides Pljunourh.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

For Quick Results, Use Mail
Classified Columns

a day. To
an order, just call
< r visit the Telephone
Business Office.
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Mrs. A. S. Finn is confined to
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett of session. All local members that can
het home by illness.
I Holbrook avenue entertained at do so ui* urged to attend. Trans
..
j ,
»,
dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. Donation has been provided only
K,“T
■ T. Teufel. .MMnx JoAnn uu.l for the guard Team and they will
At. The next Grange meeting on Sfjss Uremia. of Ami Arbor, eaU-| Iwu M>. „nd Mn. (kwn!i.
leave the Mayflower Hotel prompt
March lath There will be a pot ed on Mr. and Mrs. 'lau 1 ' and daughter. Gertrud^-of Toledo. ly :n 12:30.
luck dinner at one o'clock followed Evans, last Saturday afternoon.
Ohio, and Miss Dorathy Riley of
Mrs. C. V. Cluunbers was pleas
by a St. Patrick’s day program.
Mrs. 'Grover Place and little- this jilaec. In the afternoon the antly surprised last Wednesday eve
It. H. Reck. who has been ill the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrows
Friends of Harry S. Lee will lie dauglrter. Myrtle Ann. of near Ratnour. Sehoof and Donning fam- ning at the home of her son and
were hosts Thursday evening to the past week, is better again.
glad to know that he is recovering Ann Arbor called on Mrs. Frank 1 Hies arrived with ail things needed wife. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ciiamb
members of the Dinner bridge club
The Wednesday evening bridge •nicely from The operation which he Westfall last Monday afternoon, j for an evening lunch and eveaybod.v ers ax Clareneeville. The occasion
at Their home on Church street.
was in honor of her birthday: the
club mot rhis week with Mr. and had performed at Harper hospital
Mr. rnd Mrs. Frank Huke have ••“**«'
f:mUy
dining room. The table and lovely
Mrs. John Itetkhiway of Detroit Mrs. M. G. IYtrtridge on Penniman last week and may ret uni to liis moved from Plymouth to t heir farm j union.
home here very soon.
on the Newbiug road, just north of i The Wayne County Association of birthday cake -were decorated in
has been the guewt since Sunday of avenue.
Miss Margaret Dunning will be
the Lady Maccabees will meet in pink and white. George Miller of
her sister. Mrs. E. J. Drowyowr. at
Mi-s. Nettie Dibble, who lias •the Five mile road.
hostess to her bridge club Mon iHt-u sjiending several months with '•
Maccabec Temple. Woodward at East Plymouth played the violin
tier home on Blunk avenue.
» Mrs. Harry Kellogg and daughter the
Putnam. Detroit. on Monday. Mar. with Mrs. S-huiley Chambers. en
Mrs. A. W. Chaffee has been ill I day evening sit her home on Pen her son-in-law and daughter. Mr.;
Rockford.
Michigan
niman avenue.
14th at 10:30 a. m. The Emerson eompanying at the piano: many
and
Mas.
Patrick
Gallagher
at
'
at her home on Penniman avenue, i
•k Tuesd; a ft era-1 »n visitlast
iM'.iutifttl sehttflons were played
,1 Mrs. guard* ,.f the Plymouth Hive have The guests depart--.I at a late hour
Mrs. Highland of South I.von has' Mrs. A. Ray Gilder entertained Vei-ti Beach. Floritla. is cX]>ec1eil ■ ■r* at the home of M
eight guests at bridge Wednesday borne some time next week.
Ikhui invited j.. take pari in the eii- living line h;iil an enjoyable eveI>ieu earing for her.
Frank Westfall.
afternoon at her home on Brush
fi-rr.-iiuiiiciM during tin- afternoon
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Cole, wlm
The Mayflower bridge club hud a I street.
Mr. ami Mrs. An bn
' most enjoyable meeting Tuesday I The Ambassador bridge club en- have Ihh-ii Living oil the M. G. spent several days la-'
afternoon at the heme of Mrs. i joyed a one o'clock luncheon Thnrs- l’arrridge farm on Penniman uve-;ti
Tile bitter's sister. Mrs.
I
j
John A. Miller on Irving street. i <lay at the home of Mrs. II. W. tine, have rented the Merton house i (..lsIvr
on Sntherlaml street in Sutherland
, Blunk on die North Territorial i subdivision, and will 'move jn(<> it
Tlie Tuesday
Mrs. |
The fuller I serviceirmerly [
i Study club was very pleasantly en-' Road,
Anna Ander- >n of Milan,
I next week.
M. E.|
tertaincd at The home of Mrs. Roy! «pju, Plymouth bridge club was
of Belleville. vere held ai
Seventeen Busy Beaver* of ilie Church rhis ■cck Tuesday
• Strong on Church street.
entertained rliis week at The home
Sunday *cliool and
ilr. ami Mix.
.11. Clmn-.,"f Mb* Almy I'.iimor oil llMlulmiin l’resbyterijui
Jim- Balter of HnllirOnk av.
:heir leader. Mrs. R. II. lleck held
Thursday afternoon,
■lhpuniod by three couples
moiitihly meeting Tue.*day eve
is* Hough, who lias l»een attend- j their
the pa
lietreit. attendisl a dsinc
Arbor dooto
ning at the home of Miss Jane
............
...
tilie
Toy
convention
in
New
|
at the Michigan L'tuoii. .’
steadily gaining ;
Whipph- at Waterford. Following
; York City the past month. arrived;1.1'short business meeting a *«wial
Saturday evening.
Mil h n school again.
. ,
x.
i.
home Saturday.
, j hour and light refreshment* were
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holme- and I
Mi's. John Meyer* •>! llcdford
Mrs. E. J. Drewyour entertained ■njoyed.
very delightfully entertained
liildren ,.f Detroit were Sunday,
members of the Junior bridge dub Mrs. Floyd Kew. Mrs. Archie Me
.1 Mr. and Mrs.
V.
1 Mrs. Georg,- Gorton v
Mr...................................................
Ix'lhiu
anil
MiS.
William
Gaiefsky
place
Thursday evening m her home in
hosts to the Laugh-a-lot club
I Chambers: callers at The *a
of Detroit at a luncheon Thursday
and !
that city.
Smmrday
evening
at
their
home
on
I
*11
afternoon.
at her home on Blunk avenue.
Forest avenue. A six-rliirty <•0- Mrs. W. L. Kester and Mr. and j
Mrs. Ileleu I.. Wcrueti returned
Mrs. Roliert Willoughliy and'
.
in her Imine hi Detroit Saturday daughter have returned home from1 '’L. !. ,.r dinner was enjoyed after Mrs. Charles Ray of Det
1 after having stidit The wi*-k ait the the Sessions hosjiital at
... •x-.x>^..-ni..
'
:iTOO” was played at which
Mr. and Mr-. Benny Cook. Mrs.
Northvill- winch
time
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith Rolan'; Kenner ami Mrs. Gland
• home of her son. William I*. Wern- Both art* doing fine.
won first prize. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Howard. ,»f Midland visitisl/their
i eft. oil the Novi Rottd.
Mr. and Mis. William Mieol of
Bolton second and Mr. and uncle. William Cook of Kellogg
The .Inn Arbor Rabbit Breeders j Forest avenue are the proud pir- ward
Mrs. James Ilouey. who were sub strew, who was taken to the hos
I Ass'n will meet Wednesday night. : ,‘iits of a seven-and-one-half i»ound stitutes. were consoled.
pital at. Ann Ai'lior for an ©iicration.
March IF. at ~ :30 p. m. ait 921 West Piy. Geralik Jean, who wn* born
Tlie following relative.* attended
A group of six
; Washington
St..
Aim
Arbor.1, Friday , vetting. March 4.
The funeral of Mrs. Erford Nash
trailnates
June,
have
or! Michigan. All rabbit breeders1 are
Tlu- Tuesday afternoon bridge
of Fowler. Michigan last Friday:
s,*wing‘
eluli
which
meets
I urged to attend.
club was pleasantly entertained
*k at one of iheir homes. Mr*. Albert Gate.-. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. W. I-avers and Mrs. P. | this week at the home of Mrs.
are Miss Marian Drewynnr. Frank Foster. Robert T. Walker.
11. Reynolds of Lansing attended Norman Peterson on Ann street.
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Qiapfuc Outlines of
President Grant At The Phila
delphia Exposition. 1876
At rile ©iMfliitiiT of The event, l’re.*iileiu Grant and the EniiKirev ot
Gniz.it started rbe groan CorU-j-

which furnished the i*»wer
for all machinery at the fair.
All responsibility is immediately
assumed by our staff and our
phone service is rontinunus. “The
degree of our personal attentive
ness is not governed by cost."

MEN!

ScAraJur/BroN.
ctuxiezal Directors
PHONE-781 W

PLYMOUTH. MICH.

Courteous Ambulance Service

Stop throwing away your razor
blades. Get this stropper free.

SPECIAL
Frl. and Sat.. March 4 * 5
Electric Bar-B-Q Toasters
1 Lb. Marshmallow Candy

PQ
UvL

Distributors for
BLUE VALLEY
PRODUCTS

Wax Beans

1 lb. Butter

Green Beans

1 Jar
Sandwich
Spread

5OC

For a limited time only we will give
this stropper free with each

50c Tube of Colonial Club Shaving

The best shaving cream you ever
used. You will get 100% comfort
and economy from your blades.

1 Can Cut
1 Can Cut
1 Can Small Soaked

Lima Beans
1 Can Golden

Bantam Corn
1 Can Diced or Sliced

I

Beets
1 Can Diced

Rosteurizt

j

i;

59c

oe/v-

3iiiiiHiPi»iiar«uiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMnniiiin^i

2 Pounds

5 Pound Sack

3 Pounds

Corn Meal Crackers
19'
15c

Crisco
45c
5

' $3.50

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE

Carrots
6 Cans
for

Community Pharmacy

10 Bars
White Naptha

Imported
Norwegian

Soap
25c

Sardines
4 cans 30c

Large Pkg.

Soap Chips
2 for 29c

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

!

TWO BILLION DOLLARS
To Back American Business

i

llll

The Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion is the Government’s answer to fool
ish doubts and fears as to the stability
of American industry and American
SPONSORS-AND

institutions. It puts the financial re
sources of the whole nation back of
agriculture and transportation; back
of business
and
banking;
back

SIUDEBAKfR';: ,1>,

‘Peace of Mind1
THE RESULT OF ADEQUATE INSURANCE
When you wave good-bye to your wife in the
morning, do you have a dread foreboding at
times that something might happen to her as she
drives home? Chase that gloom by investing
in automobile insurance—insurance that gives
you “peace of mind” and assurance that should
something happen, you are financially backed
to give her the best of attention.

Wood and Garlett,

Agency i

Incorporated
UNDER SOLE MANAGEMENT OF

CHARLES H. GARLETT
PENNIMAN-ALLEN BLDG.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth, Mich

Thrills and surprises riew in the low priced
field await you in the Rockne. It has everything a
great car should have — Free Wheeling in all for
ward speeds, Full Synchronized Shift, Automatic
Switch-Key Starting. And literally pillowed in rub
ber its smooth, lightning fast six cylinder engine
gives 4-Point Cushioned Power. Before you make
up your mind on any car, drive the Rockne.
Vital Specifications

Model

"65”

"75”

Extra Long Wheelbases
Large Motors—cubic displacement
\ety Powerful Motors— brake h. p.
Extra Large Brakes— braking surface

110'
190’
66

114'

of the solvency and integrity of every
worthy and well managed enterprise.
Through the reconstruction Finance
Corporation banks will be strengthen
ed, depositors protected, business assur
ed of normal necessary credit, and the
farmer of better prices and steadier
markets.

War Loan Depository
The First National Bank, will qualify
as a War Loan Depository and is in a
position to supply ^ou with the Special
offering of United States Treasury

Model

Certificates, which will draw interest
at the rate of 2% interest payable at

205’
72
143 sq. in. 155 sq. in.

par upon sixty days notice. They will
be in denominations of $50.00, $100.00
and $500.00.
Come in and let us explain how the above plans will operate.

Plymouth Auto Supply Co.
Phone 95

585 >685

i■
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
!■
'AHMMHHmmnUHHHHUMMHmi
8

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
The Strongest Banking System in the World
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STUNT NIGHT
RESULTS

Friday, March 11. 1932

THE ETIQUETTE OF
MODERN SLANG

THE

By Doris Hamill
night was
The annual <
It is said tliar in tile sixteenth
rtal anioimt
a bin sin-crtss. TI
l he amount century the English language was
taken in was $123
in
full
bloom.
Never before or since
to lx* divided for prize.-•s f. rlie Ih-st has it attained the lieauty and
stunt and the most ti'-k • > sold i
richness it had then. We still have I
XlllVJI The Student ,'oitlli
file Mots, and stems, and tlie
reived $5D.«0. Tin- fn*<hm:i
leaves, bn, alas, the flowers arei
received $2,>.S2 for selling :l
lacking. Eor this reason we study!
tickets and
for takir-t
Slinkesi>eure in High school in hope J
place with a vote of 145 f
tliai we may recapture some of
li««t stunt: the senior class re Civ- iliat lost magic aft of speech.
pla.o
ed $26.s2 for taking second
For instance, modern exiflampine,
in ticket selling and fir
atoms are crude ami not euphon
with a vote of IG2 for the lifSt ious beside those of Shakl‘s|K»ape's i
S2.D'*
stunt: the juniors received
I have gone to some trouble!
for taking third place in ticket sell
make a list of phrases which;
iilg and the. .Shphonior-s rceeived
aid profitably be incorporated in '
S2.DS for lifting thin I place with n
our
daily
conversations, i
a vote of 70 for the best stunt. The -sldaid." -Zounds." "Egad." and!
following jienplo tVccivc a trip
a hidstMiks" are good mouth-filling
Detroit and a show for selling the I u.ifds of which we luive no equal
most tickets from each class: fas in modem English. When we wish {
sie Rowland, senior class: Ernest to show derision we could say - ■ i
Archer, junior class: Dsotr I.iirrcr- "A |k>x on you,'
on vou" or I
Tliei'i whim •
moser. sophomore class : Mary IXm- "Tile devil rake
nelly. freshmau class: Richard Mil We eiii-ouiiter a friend, instead of 1
ler, eighth grade: George Kenyon, saying "howdy", the greeting could
’seventh grade. Tin- senior- class be made much more iligiiifiod by
presented the smut ’rionr A ester- sincerely uttering a salutation com
.lays." the freshmen. •Around the mon to tile sixteenth century. "Save
World in Twenty Minutes": the you. sir." <hie frequently has need
sophomore class "Sophophone" and of such expression as "By cock and
the junior class, " wlnirgs t'n- pie." by my heck" of •■by my
employment Agency
troth." Tints cm
modern j
n-abitlary
maid greatly cur
i

JUNIORS WIN
CHAMPIONSHIP
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r..-l«ki.|l.all. 1"
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Wonder if ■
found his
"lost?" That

PURPOSE OF ATHLETICS
What >•» the purpose of athletics?
This question is often asked by people who an* not titwely assniatetl with the various activities carried «n in this field. In most
'r ‘s Assumed that the only jmrpose is to go out ami win. and
l"M'ausc "i’ thk** there is some misunderstanding. These people say
that the school is an institution for study and not. an athletic train
ing home, and if these sports were carried on only for victory and to
take tiifie from studies. they would la* jnstifiisl in condemning athletic
contesi'.l. hut tin* victory or defeat is only a result obtained in parlieipiiinii. The ri‘al purjioscs for athletics among both Jxiys anil girls
is tu develop stronger ami healthier bodies. and secure a certain
sense of ji*s)>oiisil»ilir.v and
ration. The Imys- in interscholastie
spui-is'iife drilled in certain fundamentals ami are taught to be self
dependent. Tlieir training previous i.» flic game is only a preparatory
course to what they will get in life after they graduate. Every
athlete iii iflyniouth High Miod] understands that lie will cooperate
wiili his frlhi.w students and observe certain standards and practice
tl:.ii (lie Stab- Ai-blctic Board has published. In order that ever.'
boy bo fulivJ inform' d nt :1i,-m- -lamlard'. Coach Matheson has posted
iliese on bis biilleiin board. They are as follows: 1—I will play fair
iii all times. 2
1 will gjv,. my qpppuonts a square deal and expect
the spectators to i|., Hie satm-. 3- l will faithfully observe training
rub-s a- a diit.' to my teaai. m.' school, and myself. 4—I will phi.'
Itiu-d io ibo on.I. 5 I '.ill regard tin- visiting' team ami officials as
.eh, .
d ’tear them accordingly. B—I will play for
ol.ii
th,. -ui-.-osx .if the leaiu. 7 I realize that in'
.....
reflects upon my school, s |
fait Ill'll! I.'. Il is practical evidem-e of my ioy’
i. b I vllj be res]ie*-I ful to officials, ai-cep
Hive
gracin'
and expect tile
lo I
ill
the "inner, give my opponents full
iv faults through my failures. 11

rick, bn' .

swiping |

vniofs will get things la-r wi
n'i think '
he oilier parti'"I « h.irli—.
-•iiits.
Well, folksies. now we're gelling
As Mr. Eaton always said,
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA places.
"it pays io advertise." Whether this
is
nue or not, never! hole.---. Miss
ENTERTAINS ROTARY
t'ary volunteered that if we get
hold of a car tor catsl for tin*
The High School orcholra. un school, she'll take can* of it (or
der the dirccuoii of AiLss Henry, them i. M'hicli only swats to indi
provided the program for the cate that what is "-anted now is a
Rotary (.'lab. Friday afternoon. good utouser of two. If you are itiMarch I in rile ilijiing room of the disposuxl ns to what to do with
Mavtiower Hotel. Lunch was served your feline, here's your chance. All
io the mctnlK-i-s on the program who en,s cheerfully aveepted.
enjoyed the culci-iaiiiing as much as
the audieni-c enjoyed tlte entertaitiThere was more truth than jnn*try in last week's article about how
as follows:
The ]trogr:iin
and when to use Alex. Graham's
-Club
Singing
Anni-icji
contrivance in connection with the
March-Mixology
Orchestrit school. It really is most embarras
< trehestra
Two Guitars
to be called on, of a I’h.vxioal
Doris Ilamill sing
Violin Solos
Training class dad in just about
1. Shepherd's Dance
that much, to answer the telefoam.
2, Morris Dance
And especially if classes happen lo
Songs
. Club Sin;
yon "hen you also at'e pass1 Carry M< Bm*k To Ole
ing. Ii na
comedy to some
X'irginia
folks- . p
rori«m. public, use
2. I.bvn* old Sweet Song
discretion.
3. America the Beautiful
Grchest ra
•best rat, 111
Have
i
noticed
the .superfluous
. tjuartet niiniber
Neil Politan Nights
extf.nredihar.v eccentric
bit o, (In Dtt.sk |o
iv,, ...i tl •'‘■‘■use |ilat«-s Ix'ing exhibited liereW',,ut 1-ibonts ibis year? Jr'-, a treat •
, b-clicstra the
Carmen, by Bizi-t
III'
if-odd-licenseAnchors A weigh
, ifeljwfra pliltes
all these elite titiniliers.
All the .songs "
Mayb, v,,ll ay no attention to such
•ln-sira. The tilingiiccotni>auie«| by the
jK'isoti either , |i(*ouo,iucvd
ipnifiet are either
members
or is not a Ixirn liecnso•lo, Ribar. Maynard Larkins. Bob plai
I llie art ntltHiil In*
sorb and Dot' - llainill.
a ci [Hi red. Yo km
• llie.i
bm',
F.
nsianee Sterling
CORPORATIONS?
Eaton-.. 4,|.)|o.
Blnnk's
M„,HL ami soj
IM-M4.

Winn

I'iiler.ite. gi-iicrotfs. 12—1 will keep my
• duty to PLAY the gante and no: TALK
bet. "grandstand." abuse my ImkIv. i-ro"
fficials "lieu we lose.

-el,Old lei
i h in v fivi

Yes We Have Them In
Civics Classes

STAFF

EDITOR IN CHIEF............. .................Bruce Miller
Forensic, Drama, Girl Reserves .... Alice Chambers
Central Notes .........................,...... ... Miriam Jolliffe
Starkweather Notes........................... Kathleen Gray
Torch Club, Hi-Y
............................ Ernest Archer
Assemblies, Travel Club ...........
Elizabeth Currie
Sports
Darold Kline, Jack Wilcox, Steve Dudek
Bruce Miller
. Persis Fogarty, Ernest Archer
Feature Work
...................Frieda Kilgore
Classes
............. .. . Persis Fogarty
Class Work .
Betty
Snell, Marie Desmond
Clubs ..............
Betty Snell, Marie Desmond
Music

STUDENT COUNCIL BANE STATEMENT
RECEIPTS

Dei-.
1 h*e.
Jail.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Balance D«>ccui1k*i' 15. 1931
17 Detroit Country Day School
is Stiidcitf Council ’Dance
22 Stinleht Council Tickets
23 Alumni Game
s "Aces" Game
S Student Council Ticker
15 Paper I'ampaigti
20 Center Line Delian*
20 I’a|x*r Campaign
1 Wayne Game
1 Student C-ouncil Tickets
1 Frost Bite Confession
Ill Student Council Tickets
Farmington Game

Total Receipts

$11L,!5
1 SA
SS. 14
in.os
•l.00
30., HI

3.25
10.3G
,U.S4
21.7
3.45
04.S0
0.3.07

......................... .............
EXPENDITURES

lb*e.
Dec.
lb*c.
Ih*e.
IH*c.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Ian.
Jan.

Jan.
Jan.

Jail.
Feb.
Feb.

Fob.
Feb.
Fob.
Fob.

Fob.

17 Earl Riskey (Country Daj- Game Official!
IS Blue Serena,lers (Student Council Dance)
21 Claude Rocker (Cider for dance! .
22 Lunch Room , Eros, Bites and Candy for dance,
22 Kroger Stores <Ginger snaps fon dance, ...
23 Lunch Room , Candy ;md Frost Bites for (bilice i
24 The Athletic Supply Co. (Sclnwl letters!
s "Aces" Game Official
s C. G. Draper. I Repair stop watch!
s Mr. Smith (Cartage on bleaehet's)
s Midi. School Service. Ine. i Bleachers)
lb Conner Hardware Co. ,Twine'
ID Mr. Smith i Assembly,
ID Plymonth Mail (Tickets)
... . ....
ID Eni-R'X* Sporting Gn.xl.s Co. i Electric Pencil)
2u F. K. Riley i,'enter Line Debate Judge)
1 Wayne Game «»ffi,-ial
d Athletic ^Mpply Company
D Mich. School Service. Ine. i Bleachers)
D Mr. Smith (Telephone)
lit Twin Valley Activity Association
. . ...
p.t ('barb's LockwixHl i Northville Ilebate Judge)
l'.t Elmer Chaffee i Farininglon Game Official)
ID Farmington Game Official
: 3 c.
Draper t Repair stop watch)
3 Miih. School Service. Inc. (Bleachers)

i 10.0f»
l&'.OO
1.50
3.10
.4S
3.7,1
21.42
10.0,1
.50
2.20
S,5.45
12.5,
l.DD
11.00
10.,Hl
1.4D
50.00
1.05
5.00
11.00
10.00
5.00

Ed i.
Alas for him who never .sees.
50.00
The beamy in H row of "tln-i-e-.''
Who does not look « i,li admiration.
Two of lhe ei'ics eljisse> worked , I ’p.iUt sonn 111,list
$329.94
out the idea nt a cor|n»ratioii. After j Who124.05
i-hoivsiiig ilieir promoter they form-]
ed their corimratioii. had
slock ] Itci-aU'c Ids plate'-, ail smeared witl: I
$454.50
holders ami everything el.se that, a
Beulah Wagenschutz. Treas.
"tile
Ifull-ficilgi*il corporation ha*. They
all dei-lared that rliey learinxl a'
G. R’s. BEGIN PLANS
Fur the tl»inT~rf»i ■ in a re" the HISTORY CLASS
great deal more by working it out • • lass uf '32 s<-am]iei: • ■ft' wiili Stum
MAKES BOOKLETS
FOR BANQUET
than by just remling about ii.
Nite's first place. Il nelNid.V el-e is
Two other 'ivies elas>«* dividisl the iimlet'-cliissmeii "ill be glad
Alhe memlK*rs of Miss llauf's
into enihiniitees .,f four and each, "lien the seniors shove "til in June.
The
Motlier-Danghter
modern EnroiKviu history class which is an event of earlybanquet,
<-nuiiiiitii*t- set io work "it a topic Then the.''ll aj lea-a have an yveti
May.
Ihtii studying tin* jieriod of
sucli a*, clean living, dean sitr i break. They might to know hyjtlii- I have
the center of discussion at the
tin* German Empire, the class hits was
roundings, 1'eau;.'. iiiieiligonce. the tiilie that they ctin't hc;t, the coin- been
Sr. Girl Reserve meeting last Fri
making projects in the form day.
Every year a scheme Is select
oouiuiuniL' • reei-cui:>m. i-arly liotm?.. binatimi of Horton. Larkins. J.-md ; of ihiercsfiilg biographies of <1iflife, habit-s in health, immigration Smkow. And tin* dog: I; was
ed and carried out in the pt'ogram
a,tif immigrant', ami i-ooperntinn. j "•ortli iwo-bii- to In*;ir him liuwl i'erent great men of that jieriod. and decoration, and it was this
|
Matty
of
tin*
booklets
eoiitaincil
After all tin* iiifiotoation had! "Inm he heard Where Has Mv
phase of the banquet that the girls
I m:i|»s and rllnstrations. while others dealt with.
lH*eti gathered each cointnittee made Little Dog Gone."
•otniKwcil of free hand draw
an iiLStrueti'-o lxHiklet on its topic1
,
The meeting was opened by the
nig.- ot ouisianding incidents in the| reivating of the >de. pnri>ose. and
for tin* oilier commitiin*s to read i I think the Jnnim
life "f the liisrorb-al chariicter they Jogjin, followed with devotions
and ••ommeiit op. Some reilly find a little money on the side if the.
were
describing.
Bismarck.
Dis
work lias lK*en iprued in.
charge iulmission n> come in and raeli. Gladstone and M'illiam the read by Fredia Hanson. The G. R.
watch them decorate for the ho,,. First were chosen as the most po ring committee was adjourned to
AN EMBARKASSIN(.
.-mother room and then the- meet
Who wouldn't have given a little pular characters to write about.
MOMENT
ing liecame an informal discussion
IH'cket money, for instance, to have
for banquet decorations. Old folk
-------! Mi'ii Johnny R.itni.iil fall through
songs, a hang over from last year,
Speaking of etnlmtrassing mo- that cute, little Spanish bungalow CLASS STUDIES
was discussed and finally dropped.
meiM.s. I rival! without any s,Kvi«-tl I thr»*e ycais ago? Or to have seen
WASHINGTON
The three outstanding schemes
effort Ute time I was in tin* home | Harlow W. come fluttering down
towu drug store \ind a queer tut- from the top of a twelve foot lad1'rt iuse the meinlK'i's of Miss were Bicentennial, silhouette of
exiXN'ti'd exclamation came ringing iler last year, jttsi lieeause Steve llauf's 7th grade American history gn*:t, men and a network of rivers,
into my ears. Much to my surprise Dudek forgot to hold it? It's a <lass wrote to Washington for lakes and oceans. Finally the girls
I rivognizxNl lhe voice very "ell as great show, folks, you don't know ptimphlets. papers, and pictures of combined the Bicentennial Idea
that of my little .sister. I was sitting what you're missing.
George Washington, they were able with great men and decided to use
in an i<v eream Isk'tli with a
to make intciwad.v interesting book red. white and blue as the color
CORRECTION
group of fellows. It ";is a round
Through error or misunderstatnl- lets on ail the stages of Washing si-heme. None of the eommdtteM
quitting hours and the store was in on rlie paw of the Northville ton's life. Many of the students ob have' been chosen, but the work
rather crowded. All of a sudden Kiijf^Ts the students uf Northville tained the George Washington Bi will liegin very soon. Christine
my sister cried out. "Where's my HigTl syiiool wish to make a cor centennial News, a paivr containing Niehol urged the girts to get their
ten cents? If yon can «cai ice rect imp in the
story
"iiicl, much material on Washington's programs in. as they are two weeks
cream you can pay me hack.' Well, ap,H*ffred in las, week's issue travels, liome life, and liattles in late already. One dollar for regis
everyone looked at me and started of ine Northville Record, namely which lit* fought. Some of the class tration fees was appropriated to
to laugh. All I could think of was that Northville was winner of the memlvrs collected ali tl>e different Alice Chambers to attend the
how and when I could get to her Play Day contest between North kinds of stamps on which there are Southeastern Press -Convention at
In private and talk it over. I want ville and Plymouth High schools. portraits of Washington. The bul
to add J did have a good talk with The contests resulted In a tie— letin l>oar<b in Miss llauf's room Highland Park on Saturday. March
her.
-x
each school taking thnv events. We proudly exhibits- twentjr-two vari 12. Ten Senior Girl Reserves will
D. Brousoiy'33
regret this error very much.
ous kinds of Washington stamps attend the annual High School
that were collected by Robert Wil Girl Reserve banquet nt the Y. W.
Elizabeth Wright.
More Notes Elsewhere I
Girls Coach. kie.
C. A. tomorrow.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

which otrtshin&s all other imagi»
A BRIEF REVIEW OF NEWS FROM
SPEECH CLASSES
I ary
ills and misfortunes which
THE JUNIOR PLAY
STARKWEATHER
TRY TOASTS keep students from school was gri
I
Who said there was a depression
1‘erluips there is. but the juniors!
don’t think so. or at least they i
shouldn't lK*<.-anse they made $10.00 ]
more on their play than the last •
year juiiiors made.
The girls won the contests staged
(H'tween the girls anti tin* hoys for
tin* sale of tickets. That proves I
two things, first, the junior girls j
are charming, and second, that the {
greatest number of sales were made I
to men. The only thing the girls
are hoping now is that the hoys
will furnish them a better supper
than the senior Imvs gave their I
girls, even if the e<H»ks do have to I
use can-oiieners.
If you did not s(k* the play, you1
surely niissi*d a lug laugh. You ■
should have semi ('lain* Shontz and'
Bill Tuck making use of gestures, j
Perhaps if you want lessons they I
will give them to you. This play;
was all about a girls boarding!
school plus, three girls, the pro-]
prietor and her nephew, a news-1
paper reporter, a mummy and its}
owner, a few detectives and |H>li<-e-;
men with bloixlhonnds. and a nice j
yiiung man. Of course in the end,
there are three engagements an-1
iiotinced.

TORCH CLUB HAVE
HOME MEETING
t >n the evening (if March 24 tin* I
Tori'll dub had a nu*<*tiiig at the i
home of Oscar Lntieriiiosei-. They '
hold llicir regular meeting on l-'iiday. fifth hour, bin on<*i* a month
lic v try to arrange a "home nc-et
The ■I'fii
lie meeting were a- I'.,
•e-i-lelil. Oscar kill tern

ii- Pn sident. t'hit'oure
Tic.

slll-c!

' ’.'laii-mti
raid ''ll lie

Ilolicj-t Chainin'
Matthew Meridian
Fim.iI I 'iiiiiiiiiitic. I'.

Miss Studer's room still has the
Thrift Banner. The stH'ond grade ’
lias started practice for gold star [
buttons and awards given for per I
fect palters. Linwood Ih-tliloff has
returned to school after being ab !
sent for several weeks with the 1
whooping-cough. Several of the
children "ho have Imk-ii absent are
returning io school.
1
The fourth grade inatle freeliand drawings for health pisters
last Friday. Many pupils an, stilt
abseni liecause of illness, although
some have returned io classes;
Tin* five-A class laid a score of
five on the aritnmetie chart last
"•i*ek. There were twenl.v-four
stars in s]X‘lliug Friday. The five-B
geography class made rainfall maps
of South America and the five-A's
made rainfall maps of Asia. Dor
othy Roc won tin* spell-down last
Week.

PLAYDAY RESULTS
A TIE
About sixty five girls journeyed
to Northville for the annual basket
ball playday. Ten girls from each
class partieipiiti-d. At 4:3,) the 7,h
grad..- uf Plymouth played the 7th
grade of Northville tir hit pin base
ball.
It
game lm: the
Nofihville girls on by a small
iuargi!i. Aiiothc game of hit pin
|.'. 'iv,„, by I lie■ S n gftides was won
t his Hirn*
PlyiiiouTl).
I.ttm-li
then served to till
girls and
premi pro
, In* Hirls
< 'lidi.
-.'Hill I Wi
sin\flel
the tri -' men m.': in
■i
liardioimlit
3 =:i<1-,-si• id
.
Which excited everyone lull
Ihi
I'lyn, •ntli girls I.-i
The
bi..-;'
girls .•-.-,iii
[ defeat when tin.
sophomore i.-aius liiel. The j .:iior

•i:id senior gir!< of our *eb*ini. mi
Wfllillg io -,o Ply mol,III lose, pl.i.x-

< 'liairmaii Program
onitnii loc.
W. Mcy Kaiser
, ’liairmaii Ai*(iviiie> f’piiiijijl.iec.
W.iricn P>a.sseti
<'liairiuan AlcmberShip ,'onmiiiicc. Fred Heisler.
New niemlK'i's were also taken in.
They an* as follows: Max Swegles.
Marcus Scheffer. Janies
bivingston and Arnold Ash.
Gaines, stunts and of course the
luncheon "ere enjoyed by all after
Hie business meeting.
The Torch Cluli would like to
cxictid their upprecfoition to Mr.
and Mrs. and Oscar Luttermoser
lm (heir h« as pita li,y.

SENIOR
BIOGRAPHIES
Persis Fogarty is a girl who "ill
someday show Rudy Vallee a thing
nr two on her saxophone. She i.s a
memlKW of the 1‘ilgrim Prints
Staff. Gjee Club, and junior Or
chestra. .Ni'"- PersLs has a Iwy
frictul from Newburg and at night
site sings p, him and plays her sax.
Persis doesn't know whai she will
do after sin* graduates but by
tlicii her Ikiv friend from .Newlmrg
might ask (lie question.
Russell Gale is a niiKlr*si. bash
ful. tall l.-id who was liorn in Grand
Rapids and uiiw lives in Salem,
lie is a nieinber of flic Glee Club,
lfi V. atid commercial club. We
can't id! yiui much about him as
In* "oii't jell us anything. We do
kim"- lie Inis a girl in Salem,
Rennet li Gtifos. a (lark haired boy
"lm was born in Wayne. :itt(*ndde school in Newburg and
will
aduale from !’• H. S. this
slimmer. Ken is ;a uicinlKq* of the
btisketball and baseball teams. He
is an active mendier of tin* Hi Y.
Varsity <'Ini. and Math Club. Ken
ney ba* also been very loyal and
trust won by ,o t’lie clubs
joined. Unless some girl gets him
this leaj> year, he will go to college
am, take up coaching.
Jack Gillis is a flashy heart
breaking youth "ho hails from Sag
inaw. When he first came here, he
was a fond admirer of Virginia
btif now if is hard to say whom he
likob a< lie has s., many. Jack 1ms
played . basketIkiII and football.
This Romeo says his ambition is
(o tour tlte country wirh Jim in a
red roadster. So. girl, if you see
two chaps in a red roadster louring
the eotintry you will know that its
Jack and -Tim.
Louise Gramist.iff is a very
jiretty girl who was liorn in Van
W,*sf. Ohio. She is a n,ember of
the Glee club. She says she is go
ing lo TMroit and take up literary
work but from all reports she is
going to be a housewife. Will she or
"Ml she not go to college? That is
the question.
Mildred Gillierf is a girl who is
almost always laughing nr smiling.
She was born in Newburg and now
lives In Newbuyg. Mlldr<*d is a member of the Girl Reserves.

I I Iiarder and belter ba»*kelb:ili
than ovei- licfot-- and by wi'mim.
their gain.*' imide the final score
b,‘tween ihe schools thn*e and
three. This .seethe,I .'in ideal way
for Play Day to end a< the leantt
.ill seemed equally matched.
We plan to entertain (he Norlhville girls at a Spring Play D;.v
nixiut the first of June.
WILLS ASHES OF BODY TO
TOBACCO .JAR

A direeiion that hi- body be
'•reunited and the ashes placed in
his silver tobacco jar was a feature
•if the will of Admiral John Ed
ward Bearcroft. of Bowling. Eng
land.

Mr. I.attnre’s Public Speaking
class is now studying after-dinner
speaking. Each pupil will get a
chance to Ik- toastmaster and
chairman. Tin* class will hr «-onducted jus, as if tin* person were
siwakilig at a bau<iut*t.
The purpose of public shaking
is to teach the students how to
talk in front of a large numlKw <»fl
iKKiple. It teaches them to k<*ep the
eniwd's altetilion on the subject
the.' are talking nboui. t: al*sn
helps them lo sjank clearly rffid
not to slammer or to get nervous.
Mr. I.attnre's lentil grade Eng I
lish classes arc writing business |
letters'.

i n two or throe daj-N ago when one
girl, when being asked to remaia
ninth hour said. '.‘I can't beeansr
I have t» get home early to go'
the car so I can go after my sis
lev: she couldn't got The ear «>ir:
«>r tlte gamge this morning lieeansthe washing was in the way."
A DREAM

was a glinstiy phantom of great
height.
A- it appeared i.. me that cold dark
night.
A Inn-rid. dismal, apparition sent
To In- Through life one great tn:
known torment
Its fiendish ,*y,*s a* dark as black
of night.
Sending through mists of death itc
NEW USE FOR
ghastly liglH.
/
CLOTHES LINE A sneaking, shuddering shape, an
image made
__ _
bch as "my graml- •'To lmunt. to start, to kill or makc
motheKwas/sick" down to "I had a
afraid.
<
son* toeT^the one brilliant excuse
By Zereplia Blank '32
li

. In South .America

In PLYMOUTH
The modem, dignified funer
al service in America is one
of beautiful simplicity. Old
time pomp, trappings and
style fads are avoided, And
yet. new innovations coniinualb arc making themselves
fell.
One of the truly important
improvements in present day
funeral services is tlie use of
the Nu-3-Way, side servicing
hearse. We have found that
this hearse helps us to avoid
many of the inconveniences

dial attended the use of old
style equipment.
With our
side-servicing
hearse we no longer need re
quest ,he pall bearers to take
Ihe casket out into the street.
There is no lifting effort con
nected with the placing or
removing of the casket. A
casket table takes care of
this function. Traffic and
weather difficulties
leave
Imen eliminated because the
casket can
he
serviced
through whichever side of the
hearse is most convenient.

«
WILKIE
(FUNERAL HOME
“THE HOME OF SERVICE’
Phone 14, Plymouth
217 N. Main St.

Priced Lower Than Ever

Greenhouse
BOXES

ih* lm*

On sale now at the lowest price we have ey<
been able to offer them.

Genuine White Pine Boxes
GROWERS AND GREENHOUSE MEN ARE
BUYING NOW—PLACE YOUR ORDER
WITH US TODAY

LEADER’S CLUB
Have you heard the fine results
of ithe tournament? It looks as
though the Speed Ladles and the
Comets were scheduled to give the
Speedy Six and Holy Terrors a
party, since they were the losers.
The final results were as follows:
1st—Sneedy Six
2nd—Holy Terrors
3rd—Speed Lassiw
4th—Comets
The next tournament " ill be in
Volleyball.
The girts of 4he Leader's club
who officiated in Playday should
be complimented on their efficient
work and good sportmanship.

Plymonth Lumber and Coal Co.
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proven this is a very satisfactory
FAMOUS MUSICAL COMEDY ACTRESS
a total gross gain through eliiniu-, mutely $359 during the past, two highly technical nature of the
arraugement. a*; very few of these
AT ST. MICHAEL’S SUNDAY EVENING atiou of tlie township government j years is a scientific plan for the subject with which no one else in
people ever got into trouble, and
of $12,059.93 Ian" year. From this purchase of fire hose. These and -the whole state is so familiar. We
the whole attitude of the public is
Lillian Poli will head 'the pro amount should be subtracted the I similar services are constantly be- know that the change to a city will
with the mother so aided.
gram at the St. Michael's Church average aiumal sums which the citj" ing ix'rformed by the Municipal be a very distinct advantage to
"Dur Detention Home, sorry ,o
New F. T. A. Officers
(Continued from Page 1)
Sunday nigh,. March 13th when a would have to take over for i»oor League for all of the cities and vil- Plymouth, but it doesn't make a
At tin- meeting la.-t Wednesday say. is the largest in the country,
dinner will he served to the mem relief. additional cost of Eloise iagt‘s of the state, and any citizen whit of difference to the League
we. the following officers were lias a daily average of 233 child
The government of any eombers of tin- church and the public. cases, public nurse ami township who desired to check up the facts whether you vote for it or against
ren. the iM-ak living 291. with an iniiniiy. whether city or village, is
,-leteed for the year:
Father John E. Contway atmounc- library support, totaling $3,503.90! relating to Plymouth could do so if. Remember just this one point .
President. Mr. Roliert 1’orTeons. average of 113 giri-. Some 5o |x-r no l>etter or no worse than the peo
isl Thursday tlmi through friends annually, leaving a net total aver-; at the village ltall.
After a thorough study of this nun
Vice Pi'es.. .Mrs. A. Cromer Bitrt- cent <»f this daily numlx-r are ple in than eommunlty. as the same
lie luul Ih-cii able to secure Miss age annual saving of $05(5.03.
"We want the citizens of Plym- ter over a period of two years, we
never brought into Conn. but are inefhixLs of ehx-ting officers and
1’idi as a "headliner for the evening's Ixist-d U|K>u the exix-rienn- of the' oulh to ltav<- confidence in the have recommended the change iadjust,«d thru the effort'" and re- conducting rhe affairs of gove-mTreas.. -Mrs. Kay Kaliahavli.
lirogram. Friends and admirers of pas, five year-;. Mr. Suiazel explain- Municipal League, just as the of- a city to approximately 159 vil
jwirts of Probuitioii officers. all of nieiit. apply in each. If a wasteful
See.. .Mrs. .Majorie Becker,
Iter will never forge, her in her ed that the city would not take on* fu-ials of your village have.'’ Mr. lages: if we should l»o wrong we
on the Hollar Attendance coniesi. whom are Women.
or qm-stionable administration gets,
outstanding rob- as pt-inia donna
any m-w <-x|««mliiui-es. since the! Sniazi-1 said. "We are simply an would certainly have ourselves in
"Then there i- tin- dependent into office in either form of jgov-j
by eotiffesy of Mrs. Loftus. Mrs.
dale Soldier" and many | amounis deduced are now all paid: organization of tivlmicians avuil- a kit of troulde—tlierefore we have
Becker's class woo. sixteen parents chilli, orphan or <>ne di-sei"red by eminent, the damage will be done
to this day-give her yiislit for (he; by the village in the township tax. able to serve youV village on call, made very sure that we are right
par,-ms
who
musi
lxplaced
with
,<> municipality regardless of its
being prestml.
choty"' <m-(-ess.
_ i,ui since these functions of tin-, and we have lieen asked to assist! befor maing this recommendation."
A Kt-creatioiial iiiieiing-pariy is tin- child caring agencies. <uc!i as tyjH- or form. The jicople of Plym
Dinner will In- served from •'i towjishiii government mV either !
to lie held oil the St. Patrick's Day the Children’s Aid Soeiely. Cath outh have always taken an interest
until " o’clock during which time i necessary or desirable in the city I
olic
children
by
I
lie
Society
of
St.
night. March 17. 1932. a Thursday
in their local affairs and have inJunior N.vncopitors tjrcliestra government, they should be taken'
on the calendar. The chairman of Vincent de Paul, and .1 Jewish sistisl in good, clean administration j
will play |ii«s-«\ling a program of over by the city ami figured into
said ebraminec is to promulgate group. Tliis work has heretofore ami there is no reason to Ix-lieve
which lid Dclbridgc. well, known tile city .ax if the village becomes I
orders relative this affair, io he Ix-eii a matter of church work. "Now that they will change.
raXi" and siage star will In- master
city.
a great numlwr of children are
given io replenish the treasury.
Tin- antiquatesl form of [govern
of ccri-monies.
2. Fpm becoming a city the vil-1
placed in private Ixxirding Imines, ment in Michigan is i.iphlly chang
Zone B Teachers Meeting
f Foot
Father (’outway stated iluit flic lage would In- entitled to a share
will Is- held at it School in April, wliich an- licensed, and also in ing ami :it pn-sent ’ there arc at
Test Free)
affair was more of less of a good of the township assets, which !
as heretofore, and luncheon will lie lioiin-s of folks of wealth ami in h-u'i 'ixi\ villages in tin- State
•
■hl
get
together
and
hopxl
that
should
.total
a
ininiiniim
of
almost
|
servid at the ('omnuiuity Banquet fluence. Soim- 7oo a year of these wliich an- considering flu- change
I’lyinonthilcs who luul not visited $13,909 and might In- consider;,bly (
Hail, the Host-dale Presbyterian an- eventually adopted, and many to the city form to eliminate l»eib • new St. Michael's church would more than that amount, ileixutdiugi
will 'oinc day guide sduie of our ing faxi-d
eluirch.
taxed by two local -lj&lics. The
:.ikc this opjtorrunity to do .so and U]M»lt tin1 results of alt audit of'
great business institutions,
—
. • week
Wayne Co. Council Meet
Village of- -........................
Berkley has ‘tilts
etijoy a fine supi«-r ami excellent township tax delimpieJicii-s.
"There is a question of Heredity voted by a large majority in favor
was held yi-sterday afteiTioon at I lie
i-nteriauiimUit.
■MlS>ri|.H.LlA.V POL
3. Plymouth, as a city, would
or
Eiivii-oinileiii.
which
play'
a
cf
Ixsimiing
a
city.
In
that
comt’ad.v school, after which
sa.vs
luive four representatives on the
r
Pres. Burt, the lx*wt of tin- events gfe.-tt pan. in iIn- delinquency eases, iiiiiniiy the Village |«iid only 15 jn-r
Wayne <-ouniy board of supervisthe environment ntilly lx-ing the cent of the township taxes while hi
XaQ(
IS
was the jolly ixtt-luck supper.
ors.
causes of tin- greater majority. For Plymouth, village projwrty pays 74.
LI
A
t
Hon. Geo. M. Bead
4. Cities have gfeater control over
A Technician of the
instance in Chicago an iiitelisiv
•iit of the township taxes.
(
LUJOydOlC AlTOlll
Judge >>f Probate. Juvenile Division. tvsearcli was made of oil,- section
their municipal cemeteries than do
*
no reason why taxi’s in
Chicago i Staff of Dr.
Piolxite Court entertained it' with of ilu- eit.v back for 35 or 40 years,
villages, piirtieiilarly in relation to
the
towuxliip
will
be
inereastsl
by.
(he im/st interesting hour we have it was found that in one district
Aitotln-r delightful octaision en
i Continued from Page 3j
WM.M. SCHOLL will
placing cemeteries on a peryietual
reason of the Village, iteeomiug a , joyed by the Business and l*rofesexperienced in quite awhile.
eave
basis
and
taking
them
off
the
where tin- greater numlx-r of cases
be hereto assist our
Thu general overhead of the ;ioiial Women's Club was
Remarks. as we may remember arose tin- district Imd hhused some
When these officials had finisli- tax will.
j
whip
will
be
r«l„f«l
by
uck
Foot
Comfort Expert
them wen* on Judge Head's know eleven different utionalities. tine
ed speaking. Mr. .Samuel read a
...............
'it ies
ii annex pfoix-rty,
lf< !"!’?"
Ik-1<1 b! tl'i- I'-uim-.'- Ib’bi" of Craif rtsent article from Tin- South Lyon ; more readiJv. iince only the city
ledge and experieiieus. in pan In after tin- other, ail .had trouble,
in this
luinU. d by .............
„f !!,.•
Monday creniUK. March Herald hcinh-il "Ciity Treasury Run-;
stated tint, tin- "Juvenile Division j "In Detroit there is a Difftrict «-,.rk
and the area io Tie annexed need
township, but the cost to the
i-iiitaxie,. ► ”lh. Sixteen women luraved
was 25 years old. in tliis time Wlu-tV- eases art- very heavy among lwyers outside of the Village
ning over" which stated that the
while if a village tle, ,,
.
....
,, - . the i-oldes't and stormiost nights of
some 199.999 children had appeared |
bl)VS eV(,,.v,„„.
urged to slMHild
to annex p-rritoi’y the whole
not he tm r«ise<l. it salanen- ...............................
.,,„i en- ity luul just paid off $3,009 in 1947
to meet together and
In-fore the Court, tlie idea of which j .....,, (,’0„.n
rll,,v
the
water iM.nds at a discount of $400. p.wnship must also vote favorable
are reduced accordingly
umptnionsliiip t-ltal has be
was to have the delinquent child- ]liiv,, prepan-n where a pin is placed
saving interest for 15 year-.-.
,|m-siion
1
Tin- Village Commission Ini' giv- joy tin- i nt" tin- valued cmitacts of besides
gel away front the process of ernn-1
While $2,999 in iMinds .Im- in Hu-1
., ,il v
„r;
tin- matter of changing io a city conn- oin i". daily lives.
inal law anil procedure, Though ■ •‘Therefore in mat lei" of Heredity i-n
their bm
future bad already In-eii paid nil.! p,,, f|-iM|Ueiit oh-etions. registration!
coiishlerable
thought
and
study
ami
not all children brought before the; ,r Kiiviriiiitneii.;. the Environment there .have 1«m-u no disadvantages
A inns, delicious dinner was serv
for voting with two
different I
court were charged with criminal, s the all inqiori.ini thing in gov................ ’
ottieials Imd
paying raxes to two difwliich are not greatly ovei"- ed at swell o'clock, after which the
acts, approximately s.599 out of I'tiiiig behavior and conduct, as in found
a siilistantial rediuTion in I'l-reni irea'iirers. troubling will,
halaiiced by tile advantages. lr is regular im-efing vrits held. with pronii'
15,900 were, and that of these four; normal home community iliefe is felt, by tin- Commission that this plans being maile for the closing up
lax rale in South Lyon's I wo diffi-reiii assessing offic-rs and
vo matter wuat loot trouble you ma .
of five were boys, the other Offens-1 t-l-.V little delinquency.
•ar a< a city, after a .slight two lu'ai’d.' ul" review, el,-., would'
is the next logicstl step to- ■ if the year'' business. Following
es wen- voilatioiis of city ordin-I "Reason ,la-re are bars oil the change
Iiaxc. it ’-'iil !»<• l'.c\e,l for you at tlii'
ward reduo,ion of taxation wliich - the business meeting Hie (. oiiiinit ri-ditttfini i in tin- first year ami pay- l>e eliminated for citizens, because
auces and traffic rules.
im-iii
of
tin- future bonds. Mr. after iHs-oming a city all these
teteiition Holm- windows is pi save is of vital interest m every citiz<-n 1 tee presenusl a fine program. An
Special l)e:n,ni ■.rnlio."i.
"Sonic of I lie 1-asi-s deVelo|M*<| ;• i lie eliililreu from si-rioti.s injury in this eommnuit.v.
f.ood. sound ‘ exceedingly interesting number on Sniazel point,il out ilia. South fuiiclioiis would he taken care of
\n expert will make l'cdn-grapilie printipe.
serious angle at tinn-s. others were I i-ailn-r t han I heir
pre- Hioiiglii on tin- matter will i-onvince. the program was a Ihhik retn-u <d Lyon is a cit.v of less than !HM) by the staff at the city hall.
■ if \our stoekinged fei-t. y,bi«4, reveal tlieii
approximately
physical or moral cases developing j vi,.ii> pi piittiiig up Ii
■vera I anyone that government by one "Colonial Women nt Attairs.
in eliL'ing. Mr. Sniazel outlined
. impulsilioii and
exact condition, lb- will -how xo,i wlial
hugely from neglect of parents. had received serious injniy in fall I..h1v under their own control, as in Elizabeil. Anthony Dexter. Ph. D. , .<(4KI.(hm. valuation,
the puriioses of tlie Michigan
causes vour pain: adxi-e \"ii in the proper
failure of iMireUTs to agree, or tem- ing >ii" jumping from upper Win the city form, is mole i-comanical | by No,mil Cassndy. This review , Pn-sidenr Mrinmuvk opened the Municipal League, as a ,-euiral so
-ell-l'lioa Ilf sillies io til Xoiir feel StVlisIlb
jiorary or ,H*rmanent severance of dows.
than governnn-ni by two bodies, one brought out clearly the status <d | meeting by introducing Mr. Sniazel. I vice bureau for the cities and vilconjugal relationship of parents.
"A 'Indy of tlwse who g«-t in »f which is only juirtially under women in business and The i»r,d,-<- of the Municipal League sitaff. who Lages of ,hc star,-, lb- (minted out
ami coin fort a Id,. ami demoii.sXiale on your
own feet how ,1,1- appli< alion of tie- prop'"Serious eases were taken can- trouble as they grow oldn- will ! their control.
siiJiis in America prior t'» 1779. 1: again corered in <-omple,e detail that, among other services to the
ill niakR.
i
M-ln.lt \piJian
..................................
of by several institution.', some show rh'-y always Imd trouble in
Tile objectiolLS Io I he eliallgt- was surprising to learn tlmt even the differences between a city and village of Plymotrth and 399 other
2.090 a year by such organizations si-limd, so intelligent .-a-hool reports I have, to a large extent, hem the at -that early date a large niunlKW
Village. The additional duties that cities ami villages which arc memii trills fin i happy
i ii thi
as i In- Fpi'd Republic. House of are a very valuable thing for I opinions of individuals who have a uf women wen- engstgod in many Plymouth would have u> 'take
Iters of tlie organization, the lasigue
ubTigiiti'ii
(Jtxxl Shepherd, when- it cost from future reference.
licrsoiial interest on the present ar- differ,-ul lines ,d' business and con as a city ami the savings in town had called to the attention of Plvin-1
ni\ir.’4f’4'i
$459 to $500 a year a child, and j "A system of
or who are not well ducted them su«-cvt«fuU.v. 'i^liis ship taxes that would lie made hy oltth officials two years ago the
was recently reduced from $5.50 p> Police Depart men ts (ms worked so vers,il on ihe problem involvinl. No Imok review was cspc-inHy pleas rhe change. The advantages were fact ihat they were no: receiving *
well that a great many casc*s are Village in Michigan after becoming ing. ,-oming as it did during Busi oiwlimsl as follows:
$4.75 a week.
n./r, Zi.-I
from tin- township the half of the
"Sometimes cases come up where never brought in.
3. Vilhige taxpayers would stive township road improvemenr tax,
a city has ever clmuged- back to a ness Women's Week, which is 1r-“The whole suvc»-ss of rhe Court village, even though this is pos- ing oliservcd March 9-12. not only an average annual total of $11,943.- paid mi village proix'rty. which the
im rents refuse proper medical care
in this «»se tin- law provides this depends on the Probation Staff, and slide: ilii-refor,- it seems appanmt locally hu-t in all Clubs throughout 59 by elinuimtiug township 'taxes state law has provided since 1925]
Court may send to Hospitals for their investigations, survey of the that the change is beneficial in the Vni-ted Slates.
through bc-oniing “a city, ltascd shall be returned -to the village, i
home and the ev«»lution <>f school every ease.
treatment.
Several of the local Club mem- upon the eXiX'rionee of the past This single service has lx-cn worth
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
"In 1913, tin- first year.
the reports.
There is no selfisli interest in this l„-r« are planning to aittend a din five years, and in addition
more limn $3,509 to Plymouth dur- Plymouth
"Detmii
lias
doubled
its
|MjpuIaMICHIGAN
■ ■our; cost. $937. In 1931, tin* cost
matter on the part of the Village ner in Ik-t.roit this evening, given reve.uu,- of the city would lx?
ing the (gist two years, he iwiuled I
J
was $l.loO.iMM>. Total cost of admin tioii every decade since 1S99. more Commission Ina-ause of -the fact by Detroit business women.
at crcasixl liy fees a net total of
out. Another service that lias saved
istration since inception has Iveeu so since 1920 when it increased that the offices ar,- vacated and which the National President. Mrs.
over $12,900,000. Tln-n then- is some 57 |>er cent. In 1920 tliefe was an entirely m-w commission elect (Inline McDonald Bowman, of Rich
anotln-r burden on this fund which a colored (xqnilation of 12.000 and ed ai t'he time of voting on the mond. Va. will be the principal
is the so-called Mothers Pension last year 130.000. It licing hard for new Charter, which i< prepared hy six'aker and liouoml guest.
Fund. which llelps the mother to tin-si- (NHiple to ailjust Iliemselves a Charter Commission functioning
-ity life
keep her home and bank account.
,-ii,
life J..
..r Ih.-m ...me. i,„1,., „f tl„. Villas.- 'onunisPLYMOUTH GIRL
I he 1km ter to raise her children. t he fr,.ni
*1.1,1, ,111.1 .„■imr> Mon. TlI. .,nl.v intvrM Is I..
to effect
amount generally rnit excxxling homes.
GETS HIGH RATING
further tax reduction, thus making
In dosing Judge Read .stutetl that j ii easier ,o own pfoin-rty and live
$3,500 for the home. Some 2.499
Imines are now maintained from at. the White Housi- I'out',-relic- on) in Plymouth. The Villsige Commis
Miss Catherine Nichol. of Plym
tJtese funds, which totals some $1.- Child Welfare tat wliich In- was sion believt's that it has doiie its outh. Mich., is listed among the
500.000 since 1929. Experience 1ms a deh-gtite, tin- Pn-sidenf lutd said bi-s-t io risliice tax,-s in the com Wooster College students wlin
"a visiting ntii-sc was worth lialf munity through rhe Village gov eeived no grade below "P." in all
a dozen i>olic,-nien." ami that lie ernment. Ini, this further step in the subjects pursued during the
i "iM-lieved the P. T. A. the nmeaf val- the reduction of taxes cannot be first semester of the school year,
- liable entumunity organization."
taken by the" Village Commission aceordina! to the Honor Roll which
j
After Lunch
lily 1»- brought alM»u.t hy a I has jus, he,-n compiled b.v Registrar
we piloted the Judge about rhe majoritv vote of tlie citizens of Arthur F. Southwiek.
i School and he had nothing but
Fourteen students received
favor uf iu,Yii"|MtrI praise for rhe building, equipment,
grade of "A" in all subjects and
j rhe teachers ami our eoniniunity
123 no grade less than "B". In the
Sigm-d.
i neiglilnirlKMxl. which his opinion
all “A" ILst are three seniors, four
Village t’omm'ssiouers.
' was ideal for the proin-r "raising''
juniors, four aophomorVs. and three
Rohi. ,i. Mlmmack
! of children, in comparison with
freshmen. With no grade under
Frank K. Learjicd
I dose association of ciiv stri-ets and
"B" there are 43 seniors. 24 juniors.
II. B. Hover
tjp,-o(ige-T,sl districts.
29 sophomoHes. anil 27 freshmem.
J. W. Henderson.
x—rWelcome
to ihe t'ominuuity. tliis coming
Want “Ad” For Results
week, will In- the following fami Mail Ads Bring Results.
lies who are "moving in." Perry A.
Brown. 11325 Blackburn Ave.: Cul
This bank could not have attained its present size with thousands of satisfied
len D. Moncrbiff. 9slti M,-lrose
Ave.: Yeriiov IL Kingsley. 9s2fl Ber
depositors unless it had always shown in its policy and in its practice its appreciation
wick Av,-.
Don’t Forget
of the loyalty and the support of the people who have entrusted their money to its
Sunday next, the thirteenth instant,
when the laidies of the Altar
care. ■
Soviet.v will again place tlveiv cul
inary arts la-fore seveml liundretl
guest-; at the ,'liicken Banqm-i. and
After the trying times through which our nation has recently passed we think it
various entertainers will make mer
ry the evening at the St. .Midiat-l’s
is fitting to take this occasion to publicly acknowledge and express our appreciation
Parish Hall from ami after five
post meridian. Rev. Ft". John E.
of the loyalty and the support that almost without exception our depositors have ac
Contway promises an
enjoyable
time, with something for everyone.
corded this Plymouth United Savings Bank.
Then Too The 17th
I
when the P. T. A. hold forth with
tln-ir annual St. Patrick's Day
Your interests and ours are identical. Any rules we adopt, any charges we make
Party. This too is something for
I evt-ryone. and for lieuefit of the
are
for
our mutual benefit. For after, all, continued success and safety depend up
Pareiit-ti-achers Xss,x-iatiou.

Tax Reduction
Under City Plan

Rosedale Gardens

JpCI.! Lack
C* * Dinner /T-J

Foot
Troubles

Other Mayors
Tell Benefits

Get Relief NOW!

SPECIAL
D E M O N5 T & A J J ON
Saturday, March 12th

i

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS

IN APPRECIATION

The American
Beauty

Demands

CARA NOM

Going Out For

BUSINESS
SALE CONTINUES

Prices Are Lower Than Ever

Today’s beauty
comes
from careful selection of
make up. That is why mo
dern women today de
mand Cara Nome face
powders—lotions— perfu
mes, a complete line of the
.finest Try them today.
Sold at all Rexall Drug
stores.

Don’t Get Up Nights
Physic the Bladder With
Juniper Oil

BEYER
A PHARMACY
165 W. Liberty
Phone 211
SAVE .. :i SAFE- ;
L\C.L- DRUG STORE

Dissipated

were thoughts of Spring, violets
er ci-tm. to little girls ami one
afternoon of kite flying hy the boys
last Satdce.
The woixllands ami flats Ix-hind
the school house and the lioeetfT^e
bafn were the scent's of much fun
until the weather man kept his
promise of suit zero ,emi>erntnre
for Sunday.

11
1

Drive out the impurities and ex
cess acids that cause irritation,
burning and frequent desrire. Ju
niper oil, buchu leaves, etc., is con
tained in Bokets. the bladder
physic. It works on the bladder
similar to castor oil on the bowels.
(Jet a 25c test box from any drug
store. After four days if not re
lieved of "getting np nights" go
back and get your money. If yon
are bothered with backache or leg
pains caused from bladder dis
orders you are bound to fed bet
ter after this cleansing and you get
your regular sleep. Sold at Beyer
Pharmacy. P. R. Horton. Northville,
Mich

- Look At This Special MEN’S $29.50 SUITS

Now

on operating your bank in a conservative and business-like manner.
You will continue to find here all that safety and all that service which you are
entitled to expect from the bank in which you deposit your funds.

$17.50

cheviots, worsteds, greys,
blues, browns

HAROLD JOUIFFE
phone 500
(between the two drug stores,
—on Main St—

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Plymouth, Michigan

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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1 tulips for the windows.
titled “A Washington
Birthday
■ Miss Holt's pupihs are also studyParty."
. ing Holland in language and are
On Gocxl Friday. March 25th a
( writing stories about the country.
union service will lie held in the
The fifth grade arithmetic class
Presbyterian church. ItepresentDykhouse and Mr. Smith. Two con have started the study of fractions.
alives of several of the Plymouth
j-HOP MARCH 11
In Mrs. Holliday's' room. Bar-1
testant are veterans of speech. for
churches will take part. The ser
bam Disaver received the highest!
vice will Ik- from 2 to 3 o'elock.
The a initial J-Ilop will lx- March in 1930 Zerepha Blank was declam- score on the spelling test. Tile five
P. RAY NORTON, Pastor
The church year ends March 31. 11. Don’t forget the orchestra will er and took first place in the sub- As are writing a play about the!
1931
The annual congregational meeting be directed by Mike Faulk, and the ilistriet ,-ontest. and in
story "The Two Gifts." They are!
will in- liebl mi Wednesday. April decorations will be black and sil Amalia Zidusko was fr,-simian dc- working on their drills to lie scut |
ver modernistie design. The juniors clamor and placed third in the to the Palmer Goinjiany for theirl
Dearborn contest. All of these stud
The annual budget canvass of will be exjieeriiig you at this big ents have liad some speaking prac hand writ ing awards.
i ward. Louis. Berlin-,- and Marion.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
blow-out.
the
congregation
will
be
carried
, «lied Monday morning March 7. at
tice and so the contest will, no
in Miss Fenner's mom Dorothy
Fr. Lefovre, 216 Unfen 8t.
Dr. Gates Hospital. Aim Arbor. and our during tbe week Ix-ginning
doubt. prove to lx' an interesring o'Leury g>>r the highest score in
Phone 116
ORATORS AND
qhc sixth grade spelling test and
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and w;v, buried Thui-dny, March 10 at Easter Sunday.
md chi: 1 one.
The play "Crooks lor a Mouth."
Glenn Kaiser got the highest score
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights • Hir Lady of Good Counsel church,
DECLAMERS
and inter,xl at Holy Sepulcher ccm- which was presented February IS,
in the fifth grade. The sixth grad
at 7:30, and before each mass.
ELIMINATED' WASHINGTON
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This crery. Bev. F. <’. I.efi-vre officiated under the <lh'<‘ctioli of Mr. Harry
ers have finished iho’r booklets <>11
Green
is
to
lie
given
again
Tues
CONTESTANTS
hoar makes it convenient for the ar .the serview. assisted by Bcvs.
Washington. Billy
McAllister's,
A go,
is the j
Slgl of
children to attend on their way to .1. G. Schuler and F. Kelly. Mrs. day evening March 29rtli in the
BEGIN WORK sjx-lling team is two imints ahead
i-.ttory and iks-lii
dim-!
ninth High School audit'
school.
All shronld begin the day M. Klinski lia< Ikk-u a memlxn- of
of tlic other team.
with
|
imnions.
which
are
an
early
event:
ihe
parish
sitn-e
itinception
and
nation
met
The first pr
with God.
last week the pupils in Mrs. Ai
The pupils in
eighth and
Societies—The Holy Name So was ever faithful to I In- discharge such fa or that many will wt Iconic of the M-itson. Although the ilelxtt<-' twelfth grades 1 ihe
110 are writing in kinsdii's room had a contests in
io enjoy the work ' <cas1.11 lia< just been closed, ora-'
ciety for all men and young men. of her duties. The sympathy of this op
ill reading between ihe hoys ami
lions and declamations have receive (lie Washington uiiest being spoil- girls.
Communion the second Sunday of the parish is extended to the lie- ■it this
(client 1
ed jnueli attention in the past i sored by the Sa: 111 Amu' Cochrane I
The month. The Ladies' Altar So reaved family and out- prayers mmonth. Five jx-opl,- entered in tli chapter of the . A. B. this year!
ciety receives Holy Communion the <-<>iiipaiiy her soul into eternity.
BAPTIST CHURCH
hunt
ART NOTES
field of oratory and six in deeltnn-i i,n‘ heS»“«iHK
rhinl Sunday of each month. All
Sunday is Holy Communion Sun
Cor. Spring and Mill Sts.
ihe fiv. imtors. threc 1 tiele ’,n<l 'K>"k thai is to lw;
ihe ladies of the parish are to be day for the men of the parish.
Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor
1 I found in l'lymoulh on our First •
Faniastie heads of all kinds, are
long to this society.
Leureti devotions each Tu,relay
Sunday services—Morning wor- wen- selected lo compete for school President. All coutestani.s must have springing
into
Children of Mary—Every child and Friday night at * o'clock.
giip, 10:00 a. m.
Bible school, champion. they are Dorothy Wal a B average in history for the Brower's aft
•f the parish must belong and must
Sunday is Passion Sunday.
11:30 a. m. B. T. P. U„ 6:30 p. lace. Zercplia Bliuik. and James first semester and tnnsi maintain' (h,. .greet win
Sutherland. Six contestants jKirtiIiIikI them we
go to communion every fourth Sun
Thursday. March 17. the feast of m. Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
that
average
during
the
second.
lie ever saw anyone walking
w
eijiated in diK.laiua'tion, and from
day of the month?-Instructions in St.
s Patrick will be c-lcbrah-d with
down
,
lives,
these, the three chosen were Amalia Alxiut fiftiK'n seniors arc enit'ring. Would surely run for our
religion conducted each Saturday I
ard party in the auditorium: a
Next Sunday. March 13th will be Ziclasko. Oscar Lnttennoser. and and there should lie some really
The designs are
morning at 9:80 by the Dominican ; 'kilI(„ invitation is extended to the
he
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set
for
our
Mid-Winter
ltnlgtxid
papers
tunnKl
out.
'Fliere
are
pnffy. Tin- stmh-iits ivci
w 1 In- iKipcr,
Sisters. AH children that have not |
All card clubs in the <•0111-1 y Day in our Suntlay school. Jack McAUister.
completed their 8th grade, are juuni]
In general assembly Wednesday iliitK- subjects on which to write, stretch it to prevent wj
ivaiping. paste ,
...... are invited to s|t{ild l.lie Everyone is urged to come anti
,
„ „ ,. ulcn | these mx people will ,MWv,
.a.,-., namely "Waslungron the States- il on the desk, and ill
obliged to attend these rellglou -'
deliver their
•ning in <>. L. of G. C. auditor-I ring ......................
some
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you.
It
ai60|
.,]Ml
fTOin
lhis
man."
"Washingaon
In
War."
and
and from this
instructions.
Tin- deshrns. cutting •
1. March 17. Bring your friends.1
closing day of the Memory j group
ra;))i. .tnd
pants as They work.
group r])(>
the <orator
and (>u(>
one d,H.l5U
deekuner. ■Washington at Home."
mission thirty-five cents.
•ontest. Gome and sec who is tile u.jU
ro n.pn^nT
pivmL
Th<* ‘^says submil.ttsl
|,y eighth
will(.h<1S4,n
Ik- clRisen
ro represent
1‘lyinJMrs. Mary Klinski. til,- wife of
vlnnet.
oUlth b, rhe sub-district coinedg't-aders must lie from five hundred
Michael and 'mother of Frank.
Methodist Notes
Sunday evening Fred B. Witticki whil.h
seh<xlul<Kl for ApiilO. The "i one thousand words in length.
Michael. Jr.. Martha. Walter. Ed10:00 a. in. "Tltinking
Detroit. repn»K.-iiCafivc of the' j^ges who will choose the 2 rep're- 'vhil,‘ lh‘‘ ’"'t-lftli gratle ]»apers are
ThoucShts."
f hundred
and
Mood.v Bible Institute will be 'here
•utatives will lx- Miss Allen. Mr '
’ 'Iietiyj............. '............
’ ............’
10:0o a. in. Junior church. ■Mo and present pictures of the Insti
two thousan words long. All i>ajM-rs will Ik- yi»ed and will be
tute which premises to be very in
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
identified by number, not name
terestimp. A cordial invitation i.ScluKiI
11 :15 a. in. Siinda.v
>
Harvey and Maple Sts.
The bibliography is due April 1. tin
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
oxtended t< all.
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Fred
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will be,
1 Detroit
7:3u p. 111; Evening Worship
a lot of reading done in the next j
Sunday Services
ln»tli services. Mr.
vith us fo
The Junior choir will sing at thej
few wiK-ks. The judges will inc bc|
Morning prayer. 10 a. m.
(Km with us for s,wevening service. Easter is the oral Suiida; ; mid those who have
D. A. IL membeis or tom-licrs. The ■
Sunday school, 11:15 a. m.
climax of the year in the building] heard him teak, enjoyed him very
prizes follow: For twelfth graders,
Confirmation class. 4 p. m.
of life. Tile world never in-edcrl i
first prize is five dollars: s<-eoiid
-•>-»
There will lie Lenten services
Easter mole than this year. We!
l-s: ft
for eigli:’.
prize is I wo dollars:
,v night Young .People's der direction of Miss Greedus e
should pur aside all other eiigagegraders, first prize is tlm dollars
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meet
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at
>ks
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for These m
Evening servkvs every Thnr Sd.l.’ second prize is two dollars.
very night ' :3b p. 111. All young people over ■luring Umt at 7 :45.
i- ar the ehur
There are quire :i few \cr.v
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ight-thirty.
seven-thirty •!
Holy communion on third Sun giHHl-lookiim -K-i-ap-books in Miss
The pottage Prayer meeting will day in each month.
imri*
Fiegel's room that w«'rc turned in
Every concrete block
j and prayer our own lives will be mc<t tonight 1 Friday ) at the home
by tin- American hispuy students
imnn-as-irelily sireugtheued. and of Mr. and Mrs. Martinson. 317 E.
on current topi«*. Some of the studwe sell I# carefully I
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
cuts are using the scrap-lxKik. some
selected for perfection r v! we shall be able to help other lilt's. Pearl Sr.
SCIENTIST
L-J I Sunday night March 29 ihe
The regular officers and leaclia note-lKMik. -iniic a i-omliiuation of
In every detaiL We 1 , | Easter play "'me Half of My cl-s council meeting will Ik* held this
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
the two. and some are using cords.
endeavor to serve the
I thiods." SuniL-iy night March 27. Saturday eviming. March 12th at
Sunday morning service at 10:30 The cover designs mi .some of the
iter Night, the Sumhiy selnxil 7:3«» in the dtuieh parlore. Teaeli- a. m.: subject—"Substance."
builder in every way.
scrap-books are very clever indeed.
Wednesday evening testimony
Easter i-xcreises.
ers^md offirers be present.
We manufacture only
Mrs. Parker's circle of the
Reading room In
Thursght.v evening March 17th. service, 7:30.
tbe best.
latdies Aid will hold their regular the Ladies Aid will hold an Ex- rear of church open daily from 2 to CENTRAL GRADE
“Built To Last"
SCHOOL NOTES
p. m.. except Sundays and holimreting and a hirtliday luuehixm perienei* Pot Luck supper at <• :30. ■ ■*4 Pat rhe church parlbfs Wedm-«lay. Then- will Ik- a social lime af.-i • . J*'Ho
Everyono welcome.
A
March IB.
In tJn- .M-nim- kitulvrgarti'ii un
wards. MwnlK'rs and friwids of ihe lending library of Christian Science
The Ihwster Suntlay school class church are cordially invited to at literature is maintained.
der Mrs. CanH'itUT. t.'luirlcs Burd
members will hold their busiiiHss tend.
en. Bichard Daniels. Doris Hoekenand social met«ti’ng as planned
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION lK-rry. Irene Neidospal. George
Friday evening. March IS wink pot
Bathlmrti and Bola'n Si-lieppelc
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
344 Amelia Street
luck supl>er served at G:30. After
CHURCH
Services every Sunday. Sunday- liave Ikk‘11 neither tardy nor aKsent
attending church services, t he class
during tin- month of February.
Livonia
Center
■
«chool
at
2:00
p.
m.
Preaching
at
will hold their business and social
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
i 3:00 p. m. Everybody welcome. Jot' Brisbois. Arlene Drews. Hu
mtsMing.
bert Stuart and William Sieloff
There will In- Goninuution set- •
----------------------Mrs. .Squires Junior
Booster
vices
in
this
clun'eh
Sunday,
j REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH etui now count to fifty. < if those
Suiwhiy school class will hohl its.
present during the mouth nf Feb
business and six-ial meeting Friday! March 13. in the German language 22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell ruary. sixty-four jx-rcent of them
,.v,.|n,i2. Man-l. 11. will.
lack \ »■ - :»> I'>"■ ««ln«daj- cvcPhone Redford 9451R
were without colds. In the junior
suit|»er at G:3<l. Inrge attendance!
March. 16. at . :3b there will
Stanford
Bessc.
in the Englisli! Sunday Healing Service. 7:30 p. kindergttrten
large
I/mten ser
desired.
m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m. George Brown and Margaret Ann
Raket or Granules
Mrs. Trwiii's circle laulies Aid | 1:1 uguage.
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at Brown have been neither absent
will meet with Mrs. Soth at lief
8:09. The public is Invited
nor tartly during tlie month of Feb
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
home 2S7 Sunset avenue. Wednes
viiary. BolK-rf Biugley was enroll
cant
Sultana
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
day Man'll 16. dinner ar 12:30.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
ed hist week making a total of
At
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and
Inkster
Roads
'Plus is the experience meeting to
Ann Arbor Trafl & Newburg Road eleven in this group. The Thrift
1_____________________ ’ o il how ymt have eannxl your dol- Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. Sunday-school, 11:00 a. m. Honor Banner for banking was won
cakes
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.
in Ixitli groups, March first.
hearty welcome awaits all.
Group one in Mrs. Boot's i-iXMii
Country
FTRST PRESBYTERL4N
ST. MICHAEL S CHURCH
have fiuished the riiiirt and
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
CHURCH
Gentleman
now reading in the new large Klson
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
TERIAN CHURCH
Walter Niehol. M. A. Pastor
X Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
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which
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Rosedale
Gardens
No. 1
Sunday Services
|
Morning worship, 10:00 a. i
11412 Pembroke Road
Phone 579 stories and many aCt.i-autive pictur
Dal Monte
Sunday-school, 11 :S0 a. m.
Ev j 19:00 a. m. Bible School
cant
47F.SA. M.
Masses; Sundays 8:00 to 11:00 es. This room now lias two periods
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
ning worship. 7:30 p. m.
8 ox
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Confes
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The Presbjterum and Methodist
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11:9b a. m Nnrs«’a-y for children sions, before each Mass. Catechism other in tilid afternoon at. the desks,
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after
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Baptism,
by
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Encore
20th at rhe MotlioiUst OlimTli. At
Friday evening. Marek 11.
pointment.
do the writing drill
eorrtK-tly.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
that time a play entitled "Tech
Third degree. Supper 6:30.
They liojx' to h-ani to write so well
CHIRCHES
Ariah" will lx» pri-sented. The play
darenee Wilcox, Speaker
SALVATION ARMY
tJiat. some day rhey may reivive
taN can
"Man" was the subject, of tike I
is iH'iue prepan-tl under the direct
Friday Evening, March 18th
796 Penniman Avenue
a silver star pin as a reward. The
ion of Mr. Mt-Plierson who has l>cen Lessmi-Si-nnoii in all Christian'
1st Degree
Sunday Services. Morning. 10:00 rtxmi gave happy birthday grwtleading a class in dramatics for Science eliUTciies throughout the
j a. in. Holiness Mooting. 1:30 p. m. ings to Kathleen Boddennui. Tom
<ome wik-Rs past. This play i< sure world Sunday. March 6.
my Chaffee, and Jean Crandal.l re
Among the Bible citations was Sunday school.
to make a srnmg apiiestl. It is esEvening Sen-ici-. * n’clock. Sal- centl.v. all of whom are <ix yearVISITING MASONS WELCOME IMK-iallv suited to the
ieo ib
Easter this passage iGol. 3:1 i : "If ye be
old.
Jean gave a party at her
Meeting.
risen
with
Christ.
Si-ek
those}
| Jleriod
b«g
Jack E. Taylor. W. M.
Week day
Tuesda; lionn- mi her birthday and invited
• hi
Easter Suinla.i evniing. things which are alKive. where
all the little girls in the room.
Oscar Alsbro, See.
:3b p. m Ghildt
Me.
Mai-cli 27rh the'i-hoir will present G-hriist si.iieth pit the right hand of
l«0 lb
They
reiW'lod
a
fine
time.
The
I
Thursday.
«
no
a eanlata "I.’fe Eternal" by Fred
Uq
pupils are learn ing a ikk-iu alxmt
Correlative )«as»ages read from |
ing.
B. Holton. With rhe help of a num
"The March Wind" and are having
25 lb
ber of excellent videos this promises the Christian Scietire textbook' Saturday, -am
stories told about "Spring." The
to 1m- a service .if fine worshipful "Science and Health with Key m! mooting,
baa
nnfrso measured and Weigh,-d the
the Scriptures." by Mary Bak.-r} A hearty video
•
hildrcn
and
eveiyou,.
has
grown
Tin Bendy Sc ce class will Eddy, included tltc following i p. i Captain and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright. taller since last September and
mi Tiiesda; March l.'ih at 5191 : "Human caixtcily is slow to ! ' »ffh-iin charge
iii.iny have added weight. Sixiyliomi' Ilf Mr
Mulford. Main ilis. i-1-n and to grasp God's creation
No. 32
and the divine power and pr’ixp'iice
ST. PETEB’S EV. l.VTHERAN -eVen per,-cut of the children have
Starkweather stn
not had eolds this semester, Mre.
which
go
with
ii.
demonstrating
Spring
Street
*ii..
y
Mack
and
Mrs.
Ea
•lotat meeting. Fridas evening.
Clifford B.ild.-man visit, -d the
Edgar Hoenecka Pastor
its -piritual origin. Mortals can
re the i-imimit.toe in
February 19, JeweB-Blaich Hall. I
i-iHitn on Erblay. February twenty.
English services, lOxV) a. in.
never know the infinite, until they
nu -.-iinc. There ivi
Commander Harry D. liarnes ;
*i,xiii.
Sunday-school, 9:30 aim.
threw off the old man and roach
ItIVl dinm
1|1K
Adjutant. Harold Jolliffe
Both the first V- and s,K-ond
German services, 9:12* a. m . evprogram will ■. isist
the spiritual image and likeness."
l i ty first and third Sunday nf the 1!'- in Mis- Mit.-bell's room are
leiirniim the |XK‘in "Little Dutch
} month.
Veterans and Anx- j
i I>enren Services, English, 7:30 sbiK'<" ill language class. The simy
"Hans In Holland" was (old: anil
BEEF POT ROAST, lb.
iliary meetings 8:W (
j Wednesday evenings,
11c
p. m. Supper 6:30 j
j Men’s club, every first Wednesday they also enjoyed the |xx»m "A!
PORK LOIN ROAST, Rib End, lb.__________________
c
Ix'ak in the Dike.'- In handwork,
of the month at 8:00 p m.
Meeting 2nd Mon
STEWING CHICKENS, Small Fowl Fresh Dressed, lb.
25c
! Ladies' Aid Society, every first they made little yellow ducks with
day of earh month.
•' Wednesday of the month ar 2:3k p. green coats, black lie and a withe
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, lb.
15c
Collar. These were used for a
WALTER NICHOL. M. A.. PASTOR
George Whitmore, Seereary
border. 11. the other Imt-dor. th,-v
VEAL CHOPS, Rib or Shoulder, lb.
19c
Arne B. Thompson, Commander
have E e|- eggs of .-ill colors and
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
LEAN
PORK
CHOPS,
lb.
17c
white bunnies. Six |x>ople out of
CHURCH
10:00 A.M.
PURE
PORK
SAUSAGE,
lb.
_
c
nine in the second 15 class rc-eived
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
I0NQU1SH LODGE NO. 32
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rde. ■ me hundn-il Iasi Friday in six-lling.
FRESH
GROUND
BEEF,
lb.
c
.Mrs.
H.dieisal
vis'ied
Mrs.
The regular services of the
VEAL STEW, lb...................................................................
c
chnrch are as follows: Sunday, 13 ban's room on,, da.v las; w»x>k. The
I. o. O. F.
BEEF STEW, lb.
_ 10c
a. m.. morning worship; 12 noon. children lutvc made bunnies ,«r7:30 P. M.
Iiitnnv and the egg
Sunday-school; 7 p. m., community ryiug lia-k,
BACON, Sugar Cured, lb.______
12'/2c
K. Houseman, N. G.
singing: 7:30 p. m., sermon: carriage, and lniiiny in ihe egg shell.
P. Wagenseboltz. Fbi. Set- ph
an- reading The
SPARERIBS, lb.
___________
10c
Thursday. 7:30 p. m.. prayer serv< Th<ve puniLs
"Dutch Twins” by Perkiius. The
1M.
ice.
LAMB
STEW,
lb.
.....9e
scond B'« started tlieir new sec11:30 A. M.
LAMB
SHOULDER
ROAST,
lb._______
1254e
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH ond readers k«»t week. They are
working on Their penmanship drills
Serrfeea m Merrtman Itoad
RING BOLOGNA, FRANKFURTERS, lb.
10c
Knlglit* ol Pjlhln
for the Palmer Method pins.
Fr«ak M. Purdy. Pastor
"Tb« Prfcodly FnaMkr*
A class congenial to everyone
The pupils in Mrs. ’Wiioox's
Preaching at 9:30.
Sundayroom made ldtes for the "No
school at 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun Cold" chart In language they are
“If chosen men had never been alone
Reg. Convention
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League wtKlying Holland. In arWtenetic
at 7:30.
they have been having drill in
In deep mid-silence open doored to God,
8:H P. M.
Rubtmcrion and addkion.
No greatness had been dreamed or done.”
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
The puDils in Mws WeHherhcad's
Afi PjtMwa WAxaw
Bov. Lada BL Strok, Paator
remm have begun tbe study of HolGLXWII DAVI*. C. C.
Morning worahip, 10-JO a. x innd. Thev are making windmills
Bible SohooL 11:45 a. a.
for the black board border and

THE PILGRIM PRINTS

Methodist Episcopal Church

Every Night Except Saturday
7:30- 8:30

Sunday, March 13th, to Easter
REVIVAL MEETINGS

Good Music and a thoughtful mes
sage in preparation for Easter

hl-

Wt I

mcw

GIGANTIC

lit A
too

FLOUR SALE
S

| Directory ofj

Chipso
Red Beans
Sweetheart Soap
Little Kernel Corn
Fruits for Salad
Macaroni
Spaghetti
Whitehouse Milk
Pet or Carnation Milk
Baby Chix Feed
Scratch Feed
Scratch Feed

iFraternitiesI
Trestle Board

Beals Post

Jell-o, 4 pkgs.

25c

37c
19c
19c
3 cam 25c
29c
25c
O
o pkg, 25c
5c
$1.59
$1.29
35c

Egg Mash, 100 lbs.

Quality Meats at Economy Prices

First Presbyterian Church

12>/2

“What is Christianity?”

12'/2
12'/2
12'/2

“ Faith or Fatalism”
Sunday School

YHB
WAT

TV?

6c

AiuwnctRMinc^

$1.79

FRIDAY, MARCH 11,1932"
STATE CHANGED NAMES OF MANY LAKES
DURING PAST FEW MONTHS—SEVERAL TO
BEAR NAMES OF PROMINENT CITIZENS
•Isle Jtoyale" and not “Isle Roy
al" is the eorrevt sjn-lline of the is
land recently adopted by Congress
as a national park and the correct
-l>clling of the river on which the
greatest falls in the middle west is
h»vate«l is "Tahquamenon."
The spellin gof these names have
been officially adopted by the state
and federal governments through
action taken by the Michigan Com
mittee on Geographic Names and
'!»• National Board of (5.•ograpbic.il
Nantes.
'rite sitelling of "Isle Itoyale" re
stores the French spelling and is
in line with local usage. In the
future all official maps and publi
cations will contain the official
.-{telling.
The names of only 14 lakes and
■•fleams have been chjtngetl by the
Michigan Committee since it was
appointed by Governor Fred W.
Green in 1929. The Committee is
comi»osed of l>r. George X. Fuller I
• >f the Michigan Historical Commis
sion: I.. It. Si-hoenmaiin. chief of
:lie Division of the Laud Economic I

Business and
Professional
Directory
DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
Office in new Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman Avenue
Office Flours—8:30 to 12 a.m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. hl
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

Jeweler and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
Fbone 274

290 Main St.

?9I Main Street

Phone 162

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES
POP CORN
CIGARS
—Agent—
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
Call ns—orders or eonqdalnts

Glenn Smith

Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law
Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER
Surveys
Engineering
Phones:
Office 681
House 127
Penniman Allen Building
Plymouth

Herman C. Roever I
Interior Decorator
Painter & Paper Hanger
338 Farmer St..
Plymouth. Michigan

Survey and it.

l.

Smith, si
1 >epnrtinent

RADIO INTERFERENCE
by H. W. Wilson

Geologist of the
Conservation.
Changes in the names of lake.'
and streams or other geographical
features are l'oeonimeiideil to the
National Board of
Gc*ographic
names by the State Coin in ft let- only
after adequate reasons for change
have liecii presented io and approv
ed by the i-omity Ixaird of super
visors:
In Ab-ntm County "Mud Lake."
has been officially changed to
"J.-Wcll laike." honoring Jewell
Freer, who lives on an island of the
lake.
Sucker Lake in Alger County lias
Iteeu changed lo Lake Nawakwa. an
Indian name ineaniim "in the
Midst of the I'olVsf."
'I nion Lake" is tlii- name for file
body of water ai 1'niou City form
erly known as "Municipal Bond."
Portage Lake in Crawford Coun
ty i> now officially "Laki- Mara I
reihe" in honor of Margarethe
Han-on. wife of Rasmus Hanson
who donated tin- township in which
the lake is located lo the stale fori
a military reservation, forest i'e-j
serve and game preserve.
j
Sanble I.ake in Mason County is I
now officially Hamlin Lake. The
lake has been locally known for 4<1
years under the now official desig
nation.
ill Iligha
minty. Pine Lake'
bee
•Lake Lao

Every buzz, hiss and hum in a
radio is usually blamed on one of
two -eauses. 1st. "Static." 2nd. "Thai
leaky transformer ou the jKist out
in back." Fair enough, no stickler
for simplicity uld demand a more
.simple disposition of a difficult
problem. No classification of trouble
could lie more nearly all-embracing.
Somebody told it to the first radio
fan and, that great love of truth
which characterizes all receiving
set ownei’s has fostered ir in record
and tradition unti! it is the most
widely quoted axiom in all this so
called science. It is magnificent in
it broad generality and like so
hinny oilier lieautifiil but broad
gem-rallies. IT ISN’T TRIE:
Thousands of harried interests
have Made a study of the important .subject of interference during I
the past few years. Far sighted |
gentlemen in lalH»ratories long aa<>|
look lime off from the problem ofj
radiating heat from rheostats,
mortising cabinets and keeping con
denser plates from scraping, ami ,
turned there attention to noise;
domestic and imported. They re- '
alizi’il that no other circumstance'
or combination of circuinstances i
oiild effect the future of radio so

Applications from individuals and
organizations for ring neck pheas
ant eggs are now being received
by the Game Division of the De
partment of Conservation. These
applications will Iw filled as soon
as the eggs are available at the
State Game Farm at Mason.
All orders for eggs will be filled
in the order in which the applica-!
lions are received at the Lansing j
office of the Department.
l.asr year the l>ivision was tin-1
able to supply all of tlic'Tree eggs" I
applied for. and those desirous of
obtaining eggs are requested io -el.lrl I
in i heir applications
.soon a< p««- ,
si bl e.
Applieutibiis must !«• made on I
forms furnished by the Department. >
I'lider a {•oliey ado|0e.| by tie '
Conservation c'oininissiou ia-i year
egg.' are now I'tirm-iied in ar.-a- i
in tlie northern pan of the south '
ern {icninsula oil the recommend:!-1
linn nt' district suiKWisors and
where pheasants have jiersisted |
from previous plantings or winthe officers believe that flirtliei ,
trials should he made.
For purposes of handling pln-as-

encc. line should lie sure that the
noise i' not in the set. Any com
petent service man will tell you
whether ii is or not. and will be
glad ,ii help you locate your
l rouble.
If your radio is noisy and yon
have ImcII t.'l.l that it is interfer
ence ami that you will just have
pul up with it. don’t lie disc-onrl'iiur lakes in Iron County have
aged.
manufactured
reeeived new names. "Lost. Laki'"
iil so that it
hits heroine "Gibson Lake" in honor
inter
will I
with . r ri'cep>>f tin- mail who discovered iron at
lion.
Amasa. "Lake 27"
has
liecouiei
••Rnliiiison Lake” and "Long Lake"
THE IMPORTANCE HE LIGHT
has been changed to "Smoky Lake."!
NING ARRESTERS
There ate two Long Lakes in thfj
A great many radiixs are living
vicinity, otic in Michigan and one
used today without lightning arWisconsin.
j
res|e;-s ,i|| them, and this is one
lakes in S
point that should never be over
•duty have been chaired I
looked.
bv tin- state and federal agencies.;
«b'' 'Hsturbaiice he was cans-.
Engineers live found lliiit the
ing
he
probably
would
Inonly
too
The Jake formerly km
average aerial is mu a lightning
glad
to
have
it
taken
cari'
of.
ar's" nr “Far.iii Lake” U now "Tehazard, bin there are sialic dis^
'I'lie Di'lioii Edison Cii.. is en-1 charges large enough to damage the
eon" I.ake which is an Indian name
meaning farm. " Crooked Lake No. deavoring to eooiM’iiite with u- in i first radio friMpteUfy i.-oil in your
1 is now ••Manuka Lake" from an trying to locate interfereiiee caused ■ set. and in some eases cause a fire,
Indian word moaning "friend." by their jHiWer lines etc., hut in, where no arrester is used. Some
iked Lake No. 2 has been! some Jnealltips it is almost inipos- lire insiiianci' eoinpanys will not
(•haugeil to \Ve<|iios Lake, an Indian | slide (,, «|ui»-i everything* If such is pa\ claims on fifes caused by light
word meaning "while biveli." Sil-i1 he case milch of the noise can he ning Under tiies-e conditions. If an
ver Lake in Otsego County is now ( eliminated by putting yotir aerial arrester is employed these heavy
officially 'Horicon ' Lake from an; above the noise level and riiiniing static discharges will pass ' fvoin
Tndiiili word ineaiiiim "Lake of sil- a -hielded lead-in wire to your set. your aerial direct to the ground
ver water.''
I 'l'hi< wire can be pnrcliseri all with.mt pasring tlirotigli tin- re
Mini Lake in Van Buren < '..uiity J
v 10 ,ISe a1"1 is '’iniilaP lo the ceiver.
I
has been cliangetl officiallv toi
,:,’de use>l by electricians, only
I.iliiuiiig arii’sters are
"Moriah Dike." Tlie word "Mmiali" niiu1' -dualler.
reasonably priced and as it
is "a hill in Jerusalem, the rite of J Heating pads, vacuum cleaners. simple matter to insiall them,
Solomon's Temple."
; eleetrie Irons, fail'., heaters, elect- should be taken ilmt there is o
Wheeler
Creek ill Wexford! 1-i< <i4-'lls- -OHl Motors of all kinds ymir set.
County has been changed
toi hiay give plenty of trouble.
••Mitchell f’r«s*k." honoring William
outside of natural .static and
W. Mitchell, one of the founders station interference it is quite posof the city of Cadillac. The name| sible to quiet your set. If I can help
was ehjinged to avoid confusion. ; you to eliminate the noise eausiri by
The late Dr. Jan Metzelaar. j :ll,v appliam-e that you may have,
ichthyologist of the Department of; 1 11 bl' ^"'d to advise you just how
Conservation, drowned during the
'’•> it if you will drop a line fo
fall of 1929 in the water of Grand! “"• >" *"”'•
'he Plymouth Mail.
Lake in Presque Isle County while V"
*1'1" 'letail mi just how to
allying oil fish investiga- idiniinaie all the noises on all the
ipliani-es ihat attse inierfer
lions, has been honored through :i Jj'pliai:
woul have to write, a hook as!
ehaiige in mime of the Bay in which ri would
his death occurred. Ilie iiay. form large as a dictionary, so it will he
erly known as "South Bay" has niueli better to take ymir indi
Imen elianged l<> "Metzelaar Ray." vidual problem and solve it for von.
Nairn's of geographieal features Many of the others my have the
are elianged only after the approv same ironlile and I'm sure anyone
al of the hH-al board of supervisoi-s. will appreciate ai}viee on how they
the State Committee and the Na can go, the noise out of their re
tional Committee. Persons desiring
.there ai’e many things
change the name of ;i lake
st n-;
or other geographical feat-j
wrong with the nn-eiv-;
ay petition the county hoard
;1I1(1 before looking for interforstijHTvisors. giving their reasons.
D' tin- hoard approves the iietitiou.
then the county clerk submits to
tin- state commitle,* a I'eriifnil copy I
"f tin- board's action on form fur-1
ni-heil by the state i-ominittee. If,
this committee gives approval the!
r.'quest is then forwardisl to Wash-1
ington for final action.
viiallv.

Il was discovert-1 that old man
siatie had Ikh-u blamed for many
a disastrous attempr ai reception
when as a matter of fact he was
nowhere in the picture.
Crackles. hums, iiioan-. roars and
sputter can Usually lie -sought near
your home but there is a brand of
interference such as otic spirited
broadcasting station interfering
witli another. Nothing can cure this
I of dynamic
activity on the part
..................
.... ,,,v. 4,„»,
"f tile federal radio commission. so
I "'M not go into tl/at now.
'•'be most bothersome noise i- 1
’bat of some household appliance'
in tile neighborhood which usually j
‘':,n ’’«• eliminated very , sily a ml •
if
" the
,IH‘
<d‘ -such an appliance’
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If you
purchase a dressed
ant eggs applications, the lower
peninsula has liecn divided into Whitefish that weighs p-ss than a
two districts—the northern aud pound and ten ounces; a lake trout
southern. The lHiundary between, that weighs less than a pound anil
these two areas is a line drawn on a quarter or a blue pike that is
the south border of the following less than il inches long, you have
counties:
Muskegon.
Newaygo. purchased an illegal sized fi^li.
The Fish Division of th«i De
Mecosta. Isabella. .Midland and Bay
as far east as the Saginaw River. partment of Goiisei’vation is remind
Persons in the "southern dis- ing fish dealers and fish nhirketirict’’ may -end their appliiatioiis
the legal size of fish that may
for eggs directly to the Lansing of be uld.
Tlie rifle of fish under the legal!
fice and without having to pass
size s|x-eifi«l by state law applies;
through the district officers.
Each application for eggs to go, nor only to ft<h that listve Imen;
iuio the "northern district" must' eiitiglit in Michigan, hut also to fish!
’•< approved l>,v the district sii{H-r- imported from other states as well, J
Fish measurements are taken i
' i'Or befol'e it will be considered a;
La Using. District -uitcrvisors will from the point of the snout to the I
approve aptilications only when end of the tail spread naturally.
Following are the minimum sizes ‘
have assured themselves tliiu
he
ivlier the eggs are . lie permitted to in* sold :
M'hiiel'isli — 2 jiounds in the,
used, ami where the young birds
aft- to I»e reksised. have eoviw and round: 1 jiouiul IV ounces dressed:!
weather conditions distinctly favor 1 pound G ounces when dressed,
able for pheasants, and that then* with the head off and sjilttri.
'
is a local sentiment such as will
I.ake trout—1 and one-half ll»s. i
insure that the birds get a good in tin- round: 1 and one-quarter
eliam-e to increase.
pounds dressed.
Ciseowet trout 2 pounds in the
Applicants in tlie "northern dis
trict" who receive eggs will be ex- round.
Perch---not less than 9 inches.
IH-eted to assist the local conserva
Redhorsv. red or sturgeon sucktion officer in determining the suc
cess ,,f all releases and their effect ci-s or w hite siR-kers—ljniund in the
round.
mt loeyl hunting.
Gmss jiike — 2 imunds in the
Results of experiments made with
pheasants in' the vicinity of Manis round.
t’atfish— 2 pounds in the round.
tee and other places in the northern
Bullheads — not less than S'
half of the lower |H-ninsula show
otinpes.
ih.it while iiie bird' will not thrive
Yellow Piekeivl—1 ami one-half
in wild land districts or in tlie dri’P
pounds
innhe round. <»
simw areas, there are some local
Blue Pikiri-tiot le.-s than 11
ities north of the "iiheasant zone" i
in wliieH birds will live. Did plant-'
iug-s in siime instances have eoutin-i
lied to furnish some hunting each!
fall. A fi'w birds have iH'rsisied
even as far north as I'harleVoix
hut only in tlie better farming seelion-. ami at lowi-r levels where’
Veterinary Surgeon
J
i-ven in January and February the’
snow is seldom more-than a foot!
Boarding Kennels
deep.

need Repairing e
It is but natural that
several years of ser
vice from your home
will find you want
ing new convenien
ces and betterments.
New doors or storm
doors-a new staircase
-any of a hundred
major and minor
needs. And they’re
all met in a more sa
tisfactory manner if
you use this quality
lumber.

DR. E. B.CAVELL

i

I

SEND 12 TO I NIVERSITX
Em- years .Mr. ami .Mr-,
in- Roach, of Kansas City
have had at least

one

of

j
their

eliildr.'ii in the ITiivefsiiy of Mis
souri. ami the end is not in sight
yet. Twelve of their 14 sons and
daughleis have attended college.
Till' I llil'teenlh will be really to en
ter next year, and a year or so,
lati-r the youngest plans to mu trie-

Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road

!

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Plymouth, Mich.

iilaie.

j
(‘lapping a inularist's plaster "»!
hi- face, two men robbtri Iz'unard |
Tlioiil. a I.iiiidmi jeweler, of a bag
enutaiiiiiig jewelry valued at $3-"i.-!
OKI.

THE SECRFT
as this wnmaii explains it, of
making such good tilings to eat j
is due in great jart to the u.se ’•
of PEERLESS FLOUR. Get a j
bag and tr.v it yourself. You ,
will he surpriseil e.t tlie results j
one can obtain.
’
,

FARMINGTON

If you
could talk to
the

10,000
ELECTROCHEF

MILLS

Election Notice

USERS
Ten thousand women in
Detroit anil vicinity
praise the greater eon\ enienee. cleanliness,

By B«oy cauuter

and freedom that KlecCARE OF FOOD

troehef electric cooking

’’I"' -1E ' i.icrican lumsewilv Would '
-A b.- suri>risi-d in learn ilial slut is. I
as a rule, le.-s eareftii ahum the wife J
of food om-e it ba- Iiepii deliveretl I
to her kitchen door than are her!
cousins in Etirol’e. 1'ndoubreilly fmnl 1
'vision stores is J
; heller
ui 'leai'er than1
Portrait and Commercial
f»i.(l i l-btr.
tores, anil even
PHOTOGRAPHS
in cool weather nie-i American 1
liosllewhes keep their food in some •
Open Day or Evening
|
Studio—1IC5 West Ann Arbor Str. 1 sort of rerrigeraier.
It is not enough, however, to seel
Pbone 5«W
that feed
properly kept up to the J
Utiie that l rea.-lies vour house.!
that perislitible food
prnilm-ts : • kept in the refrigera
To the qualified Electors of the
tor. one ditticulty in most Ameri
can bouses i.< that there is uo spe Village of Plymouth:
Notice is hereby given that at the
cially desigtia'ed Store room for
General Election to be held on
food.
March 14th, 1932 at the several
Office Hours
The ideal .-lore room should bv polling places in the Village of
-1:30 to 4:30
placed eoiivenienily to the kitchen. Plymouth, the question of incorpor
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.
It sli'.mlil lie cool, dry, well ven ating the Village of Plymouth as a
tilated and light, with floors aud Home Rule City will be voted
walls as well as shelves that may upon.
NEUROCOLOMETER
be washed. A good-sized closet
The above proposition te submit
with a window is all that is neededted persuant to the statutes of the
Molds and bacteria thrive best State of Michigan In sheh eases
in still air, aud for this reason made and provided and the resolu
there should lie good circulation of tion adopted by the Village Comair in the store closet, but it should missioi
*on on January 18, 1932, a
not lie eximsed lo unnecessary dust. ebpy oof which is printed below.
It seems a pity that so few Ameri
WidLBREAS,
on January 5, 1931
can houses are built with properly
designed store closets for food, be petitibns asking for the submission
cause with a good store closet is is to the electors of the Village of
Caroline O. Dayton
possible to take advantage of the Plymouth, the question of Incorpor
fact that many finals can
bought ating as a Home Rule City, were
in large'quantities more cheaply filed with the Village Commission,
BONDED
and
than in small.
1636 Sooth Mam Street
i.c'.. :: ! XT- ■ l-.iri' .N-'w'i-ai>*r Pyn.ltrat.

WOOD’S STUDIO

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
HOW YOU CAN TELL
Want To Raise Pheasants? Then Just Write
Department of Conservation and Request That
IF FISH YOU BUY
ARE UNDER SIZED
Supply of Eggs Be Sent You During the Spring

Submission of Question
OIF1
INCORPORATING AS A HOME RULE CITY!

Ray R. Taylor
Chiropractor

located at 865

Penniman Ave.

COLLECTIONS

1 -

WHEREAS, said petitions were mitted to the electors of the Village
certified to the Village Commission I of Plymouth at the general election
by the Village Clerk as sufficient, to be held on March 14. 1932 and
and
that the Clerk prepare the neces
WHEREAS, it is mandatory ou sary ballots and notices for the
the part of this Commission to sub submission of snch proposition.
mit said proposition to the electors
at the next general election occur
The polls will be epen
ring after the lapse of* time as re 14. 1932 for the general election
quired by state law, and
from 7:00 o’clock in the forenoon
WHEREAS, the general election until 8:00 o’clock In the afternoon^
occurring on March 14, 1932 is the Eastern Standard Time, at which
first general election to be held after time the propealtlan of incorporat
the filing of such petitions and the ing the Village of Plymouth as a
Home Rule City will be submitted.
necessary lapse of time, and
Registration of qualified electors
w UfREAS, it appears that said
petitions conform in all respects to win be reeeived at the office of the
the provisions of the laws govern Village Cfcrk on or before March
ing the incorporation of Home Rule 5. 1932.
Cities, therefore be it
RESOLVED, that the question of
Incorporating the Village of Plym
outh as a Home Rule City be sub

L. P. COOKINGHAM.
Village Oerk.

brings. Pen thousand
homes in Detroit and
vicin.itv are enjoyin'?'
Electroc hef cooking.
Ten thousand families apprec-iate
the delicious flavor and better

food tallies retained in food-.
Elec •trochef cooking i-

cooking achieved bv the Fleet ro-

J'ul cooking.

ehef. Ten thousand families arc-

(•table’s eocik lo ntefling lender-

Meat-- and \ c«r.

benefiting by the greater heailh-

nes.s in their oun juices, u/tfi

fulness, the precious minerals

alk their natural flavor- swuled-

Budget Poyment Plo"

TO

FIRST PAYMENT

and

im-

por1an t

the

in. Select an Elect roehef for
10UR home to-dav!

DETROIT EDISON co
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Harry Barnes, who has been ill
boaid wffl be accepted or not.'i
County Librarian
with flu. is lietter again.
County Librarian
Mr. und Mrs. Sven Eekluntl had
There
has
lx*en
much discussion
as
their
dinner
guests
Friday
eve
ML<s Catherine Waterman lias
. ._**
lygardiug the Highway Improvebeen ill at her Inane in Wiirerfortl. ning at their home on Adams street.
• WANTS TO DO YOOR :
Kl from Page 111 >■ >»■'« Tax. Tile Wayne l onuly
Miss liurli McCuiiiiell and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eckles.
(Continued
_____
Good Rbads are taking over our
Marsarei Buzzard are 1m>i1i confin
• WASH — JUST SAY : ed
The Tuesday evening bridge club
lto their h<nne< by illlM'ss.
Tin- cost of our welfare this year roads, so this year, the township
was entertained at the home of
TO
Mr. anti iMr<. Wilbur Eberole Mi. and Mrs. It. R. Parrorr ’ on Ls- »s.i«u,ls in the township at will not have to raise that tax,
large. Due to the payment of back which means a saving of $43tMI or
Were Quests Munday evening of South Maili street this week.
MF /
Mr. ami Mrs. t'larence <'hamlierl.iiii
' taxes and to tin- fact that «ipi-rat- -$.5<i per SRKHi valuation.
I find in chc«-kiug over other
Mr. ami Mi's. George M. Clinte ! iiig expenses luiv«- not 1m-cu im reasai rheir home at Waterford.
Mrs. Frank Duiui attended a atlvnded a dinner party at the 1 »m1. the township board up to date villages, that they inive been loluncheon Wednesday at tile home home of Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Hostel j ha.' Iieen able to iiiii-t This execs- (•i|tcd in a whole township, and
their Highway Improvement tax
of Mrs. John Christensen at North ler. in Detroit last Wtslnesday eve ! sivi demand.
ning.
ville.
The library is our next, problmn. lias Imm-ii very large. By going into
cities, these villages have saved a
in
the
year
lfiSd
and
1931.
the
Mrs. T. B. Parks lia.- rented her
Mr. and Mrs. Holier: I'oolman of
great deal of money in this High
home <m (‘liiircit street to Dearborn Northville wen- dinner guests Sat inventory showed The cost To 1m- way Improvement tax alone. We do
pui'iiiis and i-xiieers to return to urday evening of Mr. ami Mi's. C. -Sl.'CHo.lMi. and the estimated in- not have iliis .shhh- condition here,
vcniory
for
1931
and
1932
is
$11.I.iiiiglnotliii. Colorado sometime T. Sullivan at their home on Arthur
S4H.D0, of which at present, tin- as we are only one-half a township.
next week.
J
sii'iter.
I cannot si-e, with mir library tin
township is laying -<2<M)d it ye.-fc.
Mr. and Mrs. i diver HeiTiek and
Mr. and Mr-. Art bur Sliari'ow of
Tin- following letter was rcceivisl ! iineertaiuiy. with no Highway Im
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowring and Detroit were Saturday evening din from tlic Wayne County Libi-aiy : provement tax this i-oining yixlr.
son. Lee. were dinner guests of Mr. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orr
"I'mler date of Dei-ember 15. with the welfare problem. 99 }ier
and Mr*. Mai-shall Herrick at Ann Passage on Mapti avenue.
1931. the Wayne < '-unity Library cent of which is in nur village,
Arltoi- Sunday.
Board
recommended to flu- Board how we conld save any money by
Mr. and'Mi''. Charles Kihyon of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowrilig Sage Dike were guests of Plymouth of Sui«-rvisor* of Wayne Co. that changing intc a city.
It has til ways In-on proven that
and son. late. ami Mr. ami Mrs. friends over ihe week-end. From the resolution which rules tliai
Order the Sweet and
< diver Herrick were guests of Mrs. here they Went to Detroit, where. county library -service should he it always co-ds a grear deal of
Sunnier Mt-Co.v on tlic Farmington They arc visiting their daughters. withdrawn from cities, be rcseirnkMl money m changi- from one form of
Clean Service
to .-mother, and it
lload Monday evening.
Mrs. drr Passage accompanied i It was also recoin mended that if governuu-iH
the board felt some limitation must seems to me that this is-a very
Plymouth Phone 500
t'lareiice a|ld Frederick, t'losh- Mrs. William Bailey of Detroit Fri-1 In- retained '■that the n-solution Ik- poor rime ro take a ch-'ince on some
day
to
Ypsilanti
where
they
visit-'
iit of Bay City, •Jttnlenlsfai The
aineinb-d to apply onl.v to cities thing we know nothing about.
Chiver-nty of .Viehigmi. s(>eiM The ed relatives.
I have, .also ln*en infornicil tliai
over ten tlKinsjiml populHlion."
week end m the li'inm- of their
Mi's. IL D. Sprague of Charlotte
A i-opy of this letil«-r was sent Jo the Village of Wayne will not vote
cousins. Mr. anti Mrs. <>. F. Be.ver was a guexr at tike home of Mr. Mr. Gerlwspadt. and one is also on i he ijiiestion of liei-oming a city
on Liberty stri*-'.
aud Mrs. Charles Istrkius last available at the Wayne Libv.iry.
Good U2asbJ-r~c
until sometliing definite i< done
Wins Good lUzlf.”
"We have been giveu to under tilioiit the library.
The Monday evening bridge club week. and Gale Sprague of Detroit
I have also rei-eivisl definite in
stand at the Oninry Building that
was delightfully entertained at the was a Monday caller.
home of M'ss Elizalieth Beyer on
Mr. and Mrs. Fits! Foreman who this nun ter is not likely to come be formation. ihai. in ease the village
NORTHVILLE. MICHV
Liberty street this week.
reside west of Northville, have re-1 fore the Ways and Means Commit- liei'oines a city, tin- city limits
let! before April. 1932. when the will have to he re-suvveyeil. This
Mr. ami Mrs. Herliert Meredith turned from an extended visit to organization of tin* County Board will take eigliKM'ii niohtlix. at an
of Detroit and Mis*- Dorothy Gird- Florida. Mr. "Foreman after reach of Suin-rrisois will In- cinnpletiil. approximate cost of ten dollars or
i wood and John Schroeder of Fras- ing home regret I ed tliat he had not Because of the many changes in the more per day. A h,»w issrinurte of
| er were week-end guests of Mr. and made a longer visit in rhe south pci'Sonnel of thiyBoard of Sii|M-rvis- ibis expense would he $>4,300.
J Mrs. Alliert Schroeder at
ilioir land to escape the winter weather nrs and its Wtfys and Means com
Signed.
be ran into imim-dimely iijioii lii<
! home mi the Six mile road.
Harry Mumby.
mittee. we would hesiTaii- m give
return home.
any opinion as ro whether the reMrs. til-soil Polley extended fn.sMr. and Mis. Norman Coin-land couunendatiou of the
library QUICK RESULTS “WANT ADS"
i pitalily Tuesday afternoon to el.-v, eti guests at "lea", ail nioinliers of left last Sunday for California
' i lie Catholic soeieiy. Tin- guests in-1 where they will make their future
Mi s. Edward Wilkie. Mrs. J home. Mr. Copeland is a brother
To the Electors of the I, eluded
Mark Mi-Graw. Mrs. Peter Miller. . of James Copeland who is employ
ai The Wayne County Training
Township of Plymouth: I Mrs. Rosa .............. Mrs. Op- p;,<s. ’ ed
age. Mrs. Jixenli Lorenz. Mrs., school. For several veai's lie has
Notice is hereby given i •Lillies
been
manager of tin- Cleveland
.Moore. Mr*. Jacob Reimer j
that I will be at
• Mrs. Harry Minliiorne. Mrs. Roy! branch of the Detroit Steel Pro
j Eberc and Mis, Charles Wilske.
! ducts conii»any. They expect to go
direct to Inglewood where Mr.
|
riiirty-five
nieiubei's of the Coin-land's parents reside.
' l.iitlieran Ladies Aid were present
AImiiK tltii'ty guests will attend
• at their meeting last Wednesday
afternoon he'd in ibe basement nf rhe bridge luncheon Sattirdfiy to be
given
in honor of Miss Athalie
1(4 miles west of Mt. Clemens
church. Fiftv dollars was voted
322 Main Street, Plym rhe
ro Ih> used in Foreign and Home Hough by Mrs. C. W. Gill and
Mrs. Albert Logan in
outh in said township on , Missions. Following rhe bnsine.-r« daughter.
Reg. HOLSTEIN CATTT,E
j meeting the hostesses Mr-. Paul Ann Arlior. The luncheon will be
League
■ Groth. Mrs. Henry Rengert and served at the Woman's
GOOD YOUNG TEAM, 3000 Lbs.
zMrs. V ilbam Last served delichnts building after which ihe guests
will jkiss (he afternoon playing
'•••fn-slinients.
bridge at the home of Mrs. Gill..
Full Line Farm Tools, Hay and Grain
The Get-togeiImt club met at the On Wednesday afternoon. March
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Ebor- 111. Mrs. It. 11. K. W-hiteley a id
sole on Thursday evening March 3. daughter, Mrs. Han Id M. F. Gin?: twith twenty members lieing pres will honor Miss Hough at dessen-.
A delicious jiot luck stip|>er 1 nidge To la- givi-u in their home
for the purpose of regist ent-.
was served at seven o'clock after on Penniman avenue. Saturday
ering the names of all which the evening was passed in March 10, tihe Woman's League
plaving
iiedro. Tin- club) building will again In* honored by.
such persons as shall be will meetprogressive
on Thursday evening.
presence of Miss Hough when
possessed of the necessary Mandi 17. at rhe same place with •rhe
Aifdtioneer
Harry C.
Mrs. CQmrh-s H. Bennett and her
Mr. am, Mrs. Wilbur Ebersole as I niiv-e. Miss Panline Peck, entertain
qualifications of electors hosts.
for her at a bridge lhneheon.
in said township.

HORTHViLLE?
-AUNDRX |

[THE WORD

FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1932

Mumby Tells
Of Opposition

LOCAL NEWS

I

Tell Your Troubles
To Our Phone-

Northville Laundry
aaaniBES

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

U UIOl AMI

Harold Jolliffe’s
Store

Tuesday, March 15th, at 12=30 p. m.

Sat. the 19th and
Sat. the 26th day of
March, 1932

Men’s Hals With
Ihe 66iip” Of Spring

1

These hats interpret that springly feeling
common to us all in the latter days of
March........... but they do it subtly and in
perfect good taste.
The snap brims and
medium height crowns are somewhat
indicative of the English mode, and in
truth, are seen in style centers both here
and abroad. Soft varying tones of grey,
tan and green are the predominating shades
Built-in comfort features and the unusually
low price are additional points of interest
in these hats.

5

Terms Cash

EMORY COULAN, Owner

This applies only to per
sons not already register
ed.

n

Dated this 9th day of
March 1932.

Calvin Whipple,
Township Clerk

If you wish the daily market quotations on meats and poultry YOU
KNOW that our prices are as fair as any price could possibly be.
We be
lieve and prove that quality can be sold at low prices.
Let us CON
VINCE YOU—

More Style For
Fewer Dollars

A PURCHASE WILL MAKE YOU A REGULAR CUSTOMER

Fhls Spring

Fresh, Lean and Meaty
PICNIC STYLE

9c

ALL MEAT, Boneless Roiled

4 py

PORK SHOULDER

Leg of Lamb

We've gone shopping in the inter
est of our customers, and we're

or BONELESS ROLLED
SHOULDER ROASTS
Jb
BESTMAin,
BESTMAID, Sngar Cured

« ra

Veal Roast lb. 1/C Dixie Hamslb. lUC
Needless to say anything about our Beef
You Know it’s the Finest Quality
We point with pride to the
finest possible investment
for savings.
An investment with us re
wards you with higher di
vidends than in any other;
equally safe field.
First mortgages, princi
pally on small homes,
stand as the staunch secu
rity that has made our
plan outstandingly depen
dable.
State inspection and reg
ulation, together with
economical and conserva
tive management, stand
guard over all funds in
vested with ns.
Present Dividends 5%
PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
and

loan

association

Under State Supervision
S. Main St. Phone 455W
- ■- •».-

------------------------

10* 13

lb.
Choice Beef Pot Roast
Rolled Roast
Round Steak
Veal Steak
Veal Chops
Choice Rib or Rump

Tender and Delicious

Meaty Slices of Shoulder

From Home Dressed Calves

Bacon

fines tflavor lb.

Pure Lard
Pork Liver

4 lbs.
25c

hack from the clothing Market
with Spring Styles that will glacden the heart of any man who likes
to dress up.
But wait . . .'.that’s not all. We
went looking for Quality and Val
ues too.

And we found both.

Better clothes than you ever bought
before at $35.00, but this season,
priced at only

$25.00

121/2C Sliced ih 15c
Chopped Beef
Sausage

3 lbs

TWO PLYMOUTH PBRIH MARKETS

Come in and See Them. They’re
a Treat to your Pride and Pur»e

